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g'S. Koreans riot after student dies 
Angry protesters continue to clash with police . 

r I By Sam Jamelon 
Los Angeles Time 
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war dead are honored. 
Lee's death after 27 days on a 

life-support system spurred 
police fears that his funeral 
could furnish another occa
sion for an outpouring of 
hatred against President Chun 
000 Hwan's military-backed 
rule, despite the president's 
promises to transform South 
Korea into Ii full-fledged 
democracy. 

Seoul Police Chief Kwon Bok 
Kyong issued an unusual state
ment expressing condolences 
when Lee's death was 
announced, an "ction that 
underscored official fears. 
Usually, police have con
demned as "impure elements" 
all those who take part, as Lee 
had done, in protest demon
strations. 
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"The police express deep con
dolences to the bereaved fam
ily and regret the incident," 
Kwon said. "The police will do 
their utmost to avoid repeti
tion of such an incident." 

He added that "it is most 
important for the people to 
exercise restraint." 

Last month as Lee lay in a 
coma at Yonsei University 
hospital, fellow students 
spread leaflets through the 
streets featuring a grim photo
graph of the injured man 
slumped in the arms of a 
masked colleague. 

"Bring Back Lee Han YoU" 
became a rallying cry for the 
18 days of June that shook 
Chun's authoritarian govern
ment to its roots. 

Aller Lee's death Sunday, 

more than 4,000 riot police 
were deployed around the 
main gate of the Yonsei cam
pus, site of the university's 
hospital. 

Students, saying they feared 
police would try to take away 
Lee's body, clashed with the 
police who fired pepper gas, a 
virulent form of tear gas, to 
disperse them. South Korean 
custom dictates that a funeral 
must be held with the body of 
the deceased. 

The clashes continued until 
police withdrew to a distance 
of about half a mile from the 
campus, but the sharp, biting 
fumes of pepper gas remained 
in the area into .the night. 
Police detained about 20 stu
dents who were keeping vigil 
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participated In The Coraldle Water SkI Club', performance during 
Fourth of July celebrations at City Park. 

Reu\efl 
Three female prote,tera cover their facel atter being tearganed 
outllcle a Yonnl Unlveralty hoap/talln Seoul SundaV. 

Report favors 
county facility 
privatization 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

A committee appointed to 
investigate whether the John
son County Care Facility 
should be made private 
released its final report last 
week, strongly in favor of pri
vatization. 

The nine-member Ad Hoc 
Committee To Study Privatiza
tion of the Johnson County 
Care Facility stated in the 
report that its chief reason for 
supporting privatization of the 
home is the federal and state 
aid the county would qualitY 
for if the facility was privately 
owned. 

If the care facility goes pri
vate, the county would receive 
$149,148 in federal funds and 
$169,584 in state funds. In 
addition, the 71 residents of 
the facility would become eli
gible fot Medicaid, saving the 
county $71,000. 

THE TOTAL GAIN in funds 
for the county would be 
$388,732, the:report stated. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will formally 
receive the report Tuesday. 

The supervisors will receive 
further recommendations 
from the committee at the 
meeting and will address 
questions from the public. 

Initial reaction to the report 
by several supervisors Sunday 
varied. 

Supervisor Robert Burns said 
he is still opposed to privatiz
ing the facility. 

"1 do not know when 1 have 
had more contact with the 
public on any issue since I 
have been in office," Burns 
said. "1 think the people are 
one way - that they are satis
fied with the way the care 
facility is being run and they 
want to keep it that way." 

BUT OTHER SUPERVISORS 
were more positive about the 
report. 

"It is a pretty good report," 
Supervisor Dick Myers said. 
"But 1 have not made any 
decision on it yet." 

The committee suggested in 
its report that funds accrued 
by privatization should be 
used to build the program at 
the care facility and for men
tal health and mental retarda-
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Panama sends envoy to U.S. 
By John M. GOlhko 
and Dennll McAuliffe Jr. 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Panama has 
sent former foreign minister 
Aquilino Boyd to Washington 
as a special ambassador in an 
attempt to ease the tensions 
that have brought the Reagan 
administration close to con
frontation with Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega , Panatna 's 
military strongman. 

Boyd's arrival over the 
weekend came as a surprise to 
State Department officials, 
who said Sunday they did not 
know he was here. However, 
Adolfo Arrocha, acting head of 

the Panamanian Embassy, 
said Boyd - also a former 
ambassador to the United 
States and the United Nations 
- would begin today to 
contact U.s. officials in an 
effort to explain the govern
ment's position in the pro- and 
anti-Noriega demonstrations 
that have wracked Panama 
since June 9.1 

IN PARTICULAR, Arrocha 
said, Boyd will seek to counter 
the anti -Noriega campaign 
being conducted here by 
Gabriel Lewis, another former 
ambassador who is widely 
known in Washington political 
circles. Lewis was among the 

key negotiators of the 1977 
Panama Canal treaties calling 
for Panama to assume control 
of the canal in 2000. 

Boyd, who was foreign minis
ter during part of the negotia
tions, was ambassador here 
from 1982 to 1984 and also was 
Panama's U.N. representative 
for more than a decade in the 
1960s and 1970s. 

In addition to his connections 
in U.S. political and business 
circles, he is a member of one 
of the "five families" that con
trolled Panama's political and 
economic life until the mili
tary seized power in 1968. 
Even in tHe intervening two 
decades of behind-the-scenes 

military rule, these families, 
and the political parties and 
mass media under their con
trol, have continued to exert 
considerable influence within 
Panama. 

LEWIS FLED PANAMA 
June 13 aller he had tried 
unsuccessfully to mediate 
between Noriega and univer
si ty students and other anti
government dissidents demon
strating against him. Lewis has 
been telling administration 
policy-makers and congres
sional leaders that peace In 
Panama depends on replacing 
Noriega, commander of the 
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itorial UI bird attacks passers-by Inside 
Dubuqu street Immediately 
ac1'Ol1 (rom the residence hall, 

"Every once In a while some
body come In and they'll say, 
'Man, J jUlt ,ot attacked by 
this bird,'" Mayflower Hall 
Coordinator Jeff Wlllmarth 
uld, addrhll he bellan recelv
In, complalnta about the bird 
In May. 

o nl e Hamblin, a clerk at 
Kayf'lower, laid .he has heard 
complaint. about the bird IS 
w 11. 

".'VE HEARD ROlli at least 
thre people who have been 
attacked," Ihe laid, addln, 

she's heard a number of 
second-hand reports from 
others. 

Eyewitness Elaine Robbins, a 
Mayflower resident, described 
an attack. 

"The bird comes from behind 
and lands on the head of the 
unsuspecting person, digs its 
claws in, and flies away, mak
Ing a clicking noise," Robbins 
said. "It's a scary experience." 

Mary Freking, a summer 
sports camp counselor in May
flower, said she has been 
attacked by the bird a number 
of times. 

"I like jogging there becaUse 

It's a nice wooded area," Fre
king said. "The first time the 
bird attacked me, 1 was jog
ging there. I felt something 
behind me. The bird swooped 
up on me from behind and 
then flipped back around and 
dived back down and up to a 
tree. 

"BY THAT TIME 1 was run
ning full-speed," she said. "I 
got a really good workout that 
day." 

Freking said she was a victim 
of the bird about three more 
times dUring the following 
weeks."The bird always came 

at me from behind, so I was 
unprepared," she said. 

"r see other people running 
with their hands above their 
heads clapping to keep the 
bird away," Freking added. 
"I'm glad it wasn't all my 
imagination. I thought I was 
the only one it Was attacking." 

Sunbathers in the grassy area 
away from the street remain 
cautious. 

"It scares me," UI sophomore 
Jane Wentzien said. "But I'll 
stay here until I get attacked." 

But Ha mbli n said anyone who 
is stationary or moving slowly 
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Iowans fleeing state 
OMAHA, Neb. - About 137,000 

more Iowans left the state than 
moved into the state from 1980 to 
1985, Internal Revenue Service 
figures indicate. 

The net outflow means Iowa resi
dents pay taxes to educate many 
people who leave the state after 
becoming adults, said John Zipay, 
research consultant for the P.J. 
Morgan Co. of Omaha. 

This benefits states that get former 
Midlands residents, Zipay said. 
"We train them here, then send 
them elsewhere to practice their 
trades and make their money," he 
said. 

Iowa lost people to 48 states, gain
ing migrants only from industrially 
depressed Michigan. The emigra
tion from Iowa occurr~d during the 
worst farm recession since the 
1930s. 

Mob freezes hiring 
CHICAGO - The Chicago mob has 

imposed a temporary hiring freeze, 
even though . its prime businesses 
- sports gambling, loansharking 
and extortion - are booming, the 
Chicago Tribune reported Sunday. 

The mob apparently hopes to pro
tect its trade secrets and keep its 
bosses out of prison, federal agents 
told the newspaper. Too many 
members have ignored the code of 
silence and testified against their 
former colleagues. 

One federal agent who requested 
anonymity said, "The mob chiefs 
have been afraid for some time 
that an FBI or IRS man might 
infiltrate their inner circles." 

Murder suspect at large 
DES MOINES - Accused mur

derer David Beedle remained at 
large Sunday after a high-speed 
pursuit for him left a rural Des 
Moines man in serious condition 
and a police patrol car sheared in 
half. 

Police said Saturday they received 
a tip that Beedle, 32, wanted in 
Thursday's stabbing death of his 
father, had just stolen a car. Police 
spotted the car and chased it at 
speeds reaching 100 mph. The 
chase ended when the car ripped 
through a patrol car being used as 
a road block. The driver turned out 
to be Raymond Sagar, 27, who was 
expected to be charged with auto 
theft. 

Race track faces barrier 
DES MOINES - Developers of the 

proposed Altoona, Iowa, thor
oughbred horse track have given 
the final nod to a $51 .5 million 
financing package, leaving only 
one barrier t6 a scheduled 
ground-breaking in August. 

The RacingAssociation of Central 
Iowa decided Friday to trim $1 
million from the cost of the build
ing project so there will be more 
money on hand for equipment. 

The Racing Association of Iowa 
then approved an equipment 
financing package from the 
Minneapolis-based firm of Piper, 
Jaffray & Hopwood worth about $5 
million. 

The ball is now in the court of the 
Polk County Board of Supervisors, 
which is scheduled to vote today 
whether to accept the financing 
package. 

Free history lessons 
DES MOINES - The state's new 

$25 million state historical build
ing will not charge admission 
when it opens in late October, 
officials have decided. 

Officials said the decision not to 
charge at the new building is 
partly due to an insistance by Gov. 
Terry Branstad that all Iowans 
have free access to the building. 

At its scheduled dedication in late 
October, the new facility will 
include the state Office of Historic 
Preservation, State Archives. State 
Historical Library, administrative 
offices and 5,000 square feet of 
rotating exhibits. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
'. 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dilly lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and university holldeys and univer
sity vacations. Second clasa postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Ollice under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
lubacrlptJon rltll: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one semester. $24 for two 
IIfIInters. S6 lor summer IIsslon, $30 
lor full year; out of town. $20 lor one 
81m .. ter. $40 for two IIme.terl, $10 lor 
summer I18810n. $50 for all year. 
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one hour proceSSing and printing 
THE BEST PHOTOFINISHING SINCe 1946 Iowa City liquor merchants: 
Offer applies on popular .Ize 0 .... 1 color Pfinlfilm. Lim. 0111 roll per 
coupon. Cople. of coupon not 8OCepIed, Not good with ny oChtr 

oHer. COUPON t.4UST ACCOMPANV ORDER. EXPIRES 7131187 happy despite sales drop • 
liquor sales after privatiza- • 
tion. • 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
PEPPERWOOD PLACE By Jlme. Clhoy , 

Staff Writer 

Despite a statewide drop in 
liquor sales since Iowa liq
uor stores were privatized 
four months ago, Iowa City 
liquor merchants said they 
are generally happy with 
sales. 

The Iowa Alcoholic Bever
ages Division released fig
ures last week indicating 
private outlets sold 12.2 per
cent less liquor in May than 
state outlets did in May of 
1986. It was the second 
month private sales 
dropped compared to state 
liquor sales. 

But James Ludahl, ownerof 
Coralville Liquor Store. 411 
Second St., said his liquor 
sales are about what he 
expected. 

"I took a conservative 
approach to selling liquor, 
so I've had about what I 

Police 
By Phil Thoma. 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was being 
held in Johnson County Jail 
on $15,000 bond Sunday 
after being ~harged with 
attempted murder for 
allegedly knifing a woman 
in his mobile home early 
Sunday morning. 

Wendell Lee Partin, 26, of 
3lE Towncrest Trailer 
Court, is charged 'with 
attempt to commit murder 
and possesssion of mari
juana in connection with 
the incident, according to 
police reports. Attempt to 
commit murder is a class 
"B" felony and may be pun
ishable by up to 25 years in 
prison. 

The female victim sus
tained knife cuts to her 
neck when Partin allegedly 

Metro briefs 
Golf pro keynote 
speaker at workshop 

The UI Department ofPhys
ical Education and Sports 
Studies will be holding its 
eighth annual "Women as 
Leaders" summer workshop 
July 9-11. 

The theme of the workshop 
will be "Barriers and Bey
ond" and will feature vari
ous women from different 
professional fields discus
sing barriers they have 
faced and how they have 
overcome them. 

Keynote speaker for the 
workshop will be profes
sional golfer and Women 's 
Sports Hall of Fame induc
tee Carol Mann. Mann will 
speak July 9 at 7 p.m. in 
Communication Studies 
Building. 

Seven other speakers will 
also be featured in the 
workshop, discussing topics 
ranging from the problems 
of women in the military to 
the problems of women in 
the church. 

Reservations for the work
shop will be accepted in the 
order they are received, 
with the first 100 given 
priority. The fee for the 
workshop is $81, and work
shop participants will be 
eligible for one semester 
hour of graduate or under
graduate credit. 

Information and registra
tion forms for the workshop 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Domeltlc Violence ProgFim will 
sponsor ongoing support groups 
Tuesdays Irom 9:30 fo 11 a.m. at 
MECCA. 430 Southgate Ave. 
Fattlh AI-Hadar, a Ph.D. candl· 
date in the Department of Physiol· 
ogy and Biophysics. will present 
"Characterization of Glucocortl· 
coid Receptors and Glucocorti
coid Effects on Dopamine Contant 
of Neurons Cultured from Fetal 
Rat Brain" at 9:30 a.m. In Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 
8111In .... nd Ub.,11 Artl Place
ment will sponsor a workshop on 
resume writing at 4 p.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 19. 
A childbirth preparltlon work
Ihop for couples In the third 
trimester of pregnancy will be held 
at 7 p.m. at Mercy Hospital, 500 
Market SI. 
Stlldent Video Prodllctlonl will 
hold 8 general membership meet-

expected as far as sales go," 
Ludahl said. "We haven' t 
had any problem with over
stock so far." 

Ludahl, who used to man
age a state liquor store, said 
he thinks the drop in liquor 
sales across the state has 
something to do with the 
wider variety of alcoholic 
beverages carried by pri
vate stores. 

"I THINK WHAT you're 
seeing with the private 
stores is people buying 
more beer and wine instead 
of liquor," Ludahl said. 
"The old state stores didn't 
have as wide variety of 
products, so you didn't see 
as much substitution going 
on." 

Jeff Bowman, owner of 
Spirits, in the Coralville 
Lantern Plaza, said public 
confusion as to where to 
buy liquor may have also 
contributerl to the drop in 

grabbed her by the hair and 
cut her, according to police 
reports. 

Police received a 911 
emergency call at about 1:30 
a .m. Sunday from a man 
believed to be Partin, who 
said the victim needed an 
ambulance because she was 
having a baby, according to 
the report. The woman then 
got on the phone and told 
police she had been cut by 
Partin and that she was not 
having a baby, the report 
stated. 

Partin was apparently rent
ing a part of the mobile 
home to the victim, accord
ing to police reports. 

Report: A UI freshman was 
among two people killed in a 
two·car coll ision on a county road 
near Bankston. Iowa. at about 2:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

Pamela Sue Hoefler. 19. a UI 
freshman from New Vienna. Iowa. 

can be obtained by contact
ing Cathie Schweitzer or 
Marilyn Skrivseth at the 
Office of Physical Educa 
tion in Field House Room 
EI02A. 

Local domestic abuse 
group receives grant 

The Iowa City Domestic 
Violenct. Project was one of 
21 Iowa domestic abuse pro
grams to be awarded a grant 
by the Iowa Department of 
Human Services. 

The Iowa City organization 
received $9,286 from the 
department, which makes 
grant applications available 
to local agencies and orga
nizations which provide cri
sis intervention, counseling, 
emergency shelter care for 
battered adults and chil
dren and other related ser
vices. 

UI Professor receives 
epilepsy study grant 

UI Professor of Physiology 
Susan Dunn has been 
named as one of 41 nation
wide recipients of a grant 
from the Epilepsy Founda
tion of America. 

Dunn received $25,000 from 
the foundation to begin a 
study of a protein in the 
brain that may be affected 
by certain drugs used to 
control epilepsy. 

Ing at 7:30 p.m, in Union Hoover 
Room. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements lor the 
Tomorrow column must be 
submitted 10 Tha Dally lowln 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication . For example : 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p .m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In Ihe Dione day prior 
to Ihe events they announce. 
Notices may be senl through 
Ihe mail. but be sure to mall 
early to ensure publication. All 
submiSSions must be Clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (whiCh appear on 
Ihe classified ads pages) or 
Iypewrillen and Iriple-spaced 
on a full sneel of paper. 

"It was a new thing, and it 
was hard for some people to • 
tell where to buy from ," 
Bowman said. 

DD NEAR BEST BUY AND ECONO FOC)DS 
• •• VALUABLE COUPON 

But Bowman said he 
thought the main reason for 
the drop in liquor sales was 
the trend toward lighter 
beverages. 

"IF YOU LOOK at nation
wide figures, the trend is 
toward beverages like wine 
coolers rather than liquor," 
Bowman said. "That's prob
ably one of the main rea
sons for the slack." 

Bowman added that his liq
uor sales have been "very 
encouraging. " 

"It's slightly below what we 
figured our average would 
be, but that's probably sea
sonal," Bowman said . 
"Overall, we are happy with 
our sales." 

and David F. Thul. 29. of Durango. 
Iowa. were both pronounced dead 
on arrival at Mercy Hospital in 
Dubuque, 

Report : Several people were 
reported stealing a large inflated 
beer can from the front of the 
Sports Column bar. 12 S. Dubuque 
St. . at about 2:20 a.m. Friday, 
according to police reports. 

The beer can was later found 
and no suspects were located. 
according to police reports. 

Report: An oil-based substance 
was reported dumped into a swim
ming pool at a residence In the 
1100 block of East Court Street 
Saturday. according to pO li ce 
reports. 

Someone apparently th rew a 
paper bag full of the oily sub
stance Into the pool late Friday 
night or early Saturday morn ing. 
according to the report. 

Report : A man reported that he 
was "under aHack!' by fireworks 
coming from the Phi Gamma Delta 
fratern ity. 303 Ellis St.. at about 
12:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Professor joins infant 
mortality commission 

UI Pediatrics Professor 
Herman Hein, who serves 
a s director of the Iowa 
Statewide Perinatal Care 
Program, has been 
appointed to the national 
Commission to Prevent 
Infant Mortality. 

The commission is designed 
to formulate a national pol 
icy for the prevention of 
infant mortality. Hein is one 
of six at-large membe r s 
named to the 15-member 
commission. 

Hein has been head of the 
Statewide Perinatal Care 
Program, a jOint project of 
UI Hospitals and the Iowa 
Health Department, since 
1973. The program is cre
dited with helping to 
decrease infant mortality in 
Iowa. 

Students needed for 
UI Careers Day 

The UI Business and Lib
eral Arts Placement Office 
anll ur Career Information 
Services are seeking stu
dent volunteers to partici
pate in the eleventh annual 
Careers Day, which will be 
held October 1. 

A Careers Day planning 
meeting will be held on 
Thursday, July 16, at 3:30 
p.m. in the Union Minnesota 
Room for those students 
interested in participating 
In Careers Day. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 
All submissions musl Include 
Ihe name and phone number, 
which will nol be publiShed, of 
a contacl person in case of 
questions . 

Event. not eligible 

Nolice of events where 
admission is Charged will not 
be aceepled . 

Notice 01 political events, 
el(eept meellng announce
ments 01 recognized student 
groups, will nol be aCcepted. 

Notices Ihat are commercial 
advertisemenls will not be 
accepled. 

Questions regarding the 
Tomorrow column should be 
directed to Christine Selk. 

FREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts 

with~purcha<i(' 
Purchase any pair 01 eyeglasses at our regu 
pair of eyeglasses or conlacllensesl Cnoo 
selecl group oflrames wllh s,ngle'lil Ion In . or it)' 
by CooperThtn. Wesley·Je n Durasol12. Of Hydrocu 
examlnahons not Included 

Offer gOOd through July 18, 1ge7. 

Tough-Minded about Fitness? 
Dress the Part. 

.DESCENTE 
TECHNOlOOY YOU CAN WEAR. 

Q 
215 N. Linn St. 

337-3662 

etro 
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Regents to m"eet 
versity requires of them." 

LYNE IS BEING assisted 
this summer by two former UI 
debaters - 1983 Rhodes 
Scholar Maggie Little and her 
fiance, Jon Faust. 

at Lake Okoboji 

cal education and if it hadn't 
been for the support I 
received from the Iowa Philos
ophy Department, I never 
would have applied to be a 
Rhodes Scholar." 

LlTI'LE ADDED that while 
most U.S. students at Oxford 
are from prestigious Eastern 
universities, she did not allow 
h r elf to be intimidated. 

"I told every U.S. student I 
met there, ' I'm from the Un i
ver ity of Iowa - Go Hawks!' .. 
he said. "As long as you 're 

not apologetic, it's no problem 
bing from the Midwest. .. 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

An expansion in the Urs sum
mer Debate Institute program 
for high school students 
should contribute greatly to 
the UI Forensics Program, UI 
Communication Studies Asso
ciate Professor John Lyne said 
Tuesday . . 

About 125 high school stu
dents are participating in this 
year's program, up from only 
40 last summer, he said. 

"The purpose of the summer 
program is to make Iowa visi
ble as a Mecca for debate ," 
Lyne said. 

Lyne said he hopes to accom
plish this goal by recruiting 
the top high school debaters in 
the area and helping them 
develop research skills, learn 
to analyze and assess argu
ments and to think on their 
feet. He added the process 
also helps students prepare 
for college-level work 

"Debate is intellectual train
ing of the highest order," he 
said. "Someone who succeeds 
as a debater is equipped for 
any intellectual task the uni-

Faust, who helps students 
refine their debating tech
nique and supervises their 
activity in the dormitories, 

·said one of the biggest prob
lems is getting the students to 
sleep. 

"We have to make them go to 
bed at one in the morning or 
they wouldn 't sleep," he said. 
"But good, motivated debaters 
are obsessive to a point." 

Little said partiCipating in 
high school debate offers 
bright students a chance to 
test their mental abilities they 
may not get from classes. 

"It makes high SChool more 
tolerable," she said. 

Lyne said the summer pro
gram should help the Urs 
debate team in competing with 
national debating powers. 

"We have occasionally had 
very conspicuous successes, 
but have been unable to con
sistently compete with the big 
debate schools," he said. "But 
this program should start 
bringing the very best deba
ters to Iowa and I think in the 
next few years, you 'll see Iowa 
looming large in the national 
debate picture." 

By Scott Hauser 
The Daily Iowan 

A little more scenic and 
comfortable than Iowa City 
in the summertime, the Lake 
Okoboji resort area provides 
the perfect escape - for a 
state Board of Regents meet
ing. 

The board will hold its July 
meeting at the VI Lakeside 
Laboratory near Lake Oko
boji Wednesday, instead of 
on the campus of one of the 
three regents universities or 
the two state special schools. 

"We just moved it to a satel
lite of the University of 
Iowa," regent John Greig, of 
Estherville, Iowa, said. 

He said the board has had a 
summel' meeting at the Oko
boji site twice in his two
and-a-half-year term on the 
board. 

Tile nine-member board usu
ally meets on the campus of 
one of the state 's three 
regents universities - the 
UI, Iowa State University 
and the University of North 
ern Iowa - or at the state's 
two special schools - the 
Iowa School for the Deaf in 
Council Bluffs and the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving 

School in Vinton - or at the 
board's office in Des Moines. 

THE MEETING USUALLY 
lasts two days, but because of 
the light summer agenda, 
this week's meeting will be 
only one day, Greig said. 

While the site is an attrac
tive place to take a break, 
board members said the 
meeting would be all busi
ness. 

"The meeting is only a one
day meeting and has a very 
short agenda," regent Mary 
Williams said. "I'm sure the 
one-day meeting will be very 
intense if we have to cover a 
lot of ground. II 

"It's a regular meeting," 
Greig said. "Some of the 
regents bring their families 
and stay a few days." 

GREIG SAID THE location 
of the meeting - in the far 
northwest corner of the state 
- would be difficult for 
interested students to attend, 
but said this week's meeting 
would not include major stu
dent concerns. 

"Any time there 's students 
involved, we try to meet at 
one of the institutions or 
close to students," he said. 

Faust said one of the most 
difficult aspects of his and 
Littles' lives has been main
taining a relationship while 
till giving time to classes. 
"We've worked out a way of 

balanCing the two," Faust said. 
"But at Oxford, tllere were 
till times when we had to live 
eparate lives for a month Or 
0." 

Day receives Chester Phillips award 

Little said being intellectual 
companions has allowed Faust 
and her to work and be 
together at the same time. She 
added, though, that working 
too much is dangerous to rela
tionships. 

"U's really hard in graduate 
school because the work 
expands to fill whatever time 
you have," she said. "But you 
have to know when to stop and 
p nd time with each other." 

By D.R. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

A retired businessman who 
considers teaching only a 
hobby is VI College of Busi
ness Administration's No. 1 
teacher, accord ing to under
graduate business students. 

Professor David W. Day is the 
recipient of the Chester A. 
Phillips award for outsta nding 
faculty member in the Busi
ness College. The award's reci
pient is chosen by VI under
graduate business students. 

The award was presented to 
him in May at the College of 

Business Administration 's 
annual undergraduate convo
cation. 

" He brings experience, 
genuine concern for the indi
vidual student and excellence 
to his classroom," UI College 
of Business Administration 
Dean George Daly said of Day. 

Chuck Current, president of 
Alpha Kappa Psi business 
fraternity, said Day's work is 
similar to that of Phillips -
the founder and first dean of 
the Business College - who 
taught at the VI for 30 years. 

"HE SINCERELY IS inter
ested in the student. very car-
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ing and concerned about the 
work in the classroom," Cur
rent said. 

"It's really great to have some
one who has worked out in the 
real world. He is knowledge
able and helpful ," senior 
marketing student Sara Shultz 
said. "He keeps the students 
interested." . 

Day returned to the VI five 
years ago after spend ing 31 
years in private industry as 
either vice president or gen
eral manager for several 
major corporations, including 
Rockwell International and 
General Electric. 

Day usually teaches students 
during their final semester in 
the business program a nd 
attributes his success with stu
dents to hi s parents and the 
fact he is a father of four. 

"You learn to listen and help 
counsel when they need it," he 
said. 

As a member of the adjunct 
faculty of the Business Col
lege, Day said he does not 
have the pressure to research 
and publi sh like faculty on the 
tenure track. 

"I can really concentrate on 
my students and the class
room," he said. 
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Beyond books 
Ahhh . . . curling up on the couch on a rainy day with 

that big, torn book - the one your grandfather gave you, 
the one with , the loose binding and a section which 
falls out. The warm feeling in your stomach of reading a 
favorite quote and seeing it yet another way. The smile 
of realization as you look up from a fairy tale and see 
those heavy eight-year-old eyelashes making their last 
trip downward for the night. 

Over 29 million U.S. citizens cannot read. They cannot 
experience the special moments created by words 
which have lasted sunrise after sunrise, lifetime after 
lifetime. More importantly, they cannot read such 
things as warning labels on poisons, job contracts and 
public signs. 

But these people are reachable - particulary by Ul 
students. 

Current congressional legislation would allow the 
formation of a Literacy Corps - a national grant that 
would allow college students to work part-time as tutors 
to gain college credit. St. John's University in Flushing, 
N.Y., already has such a program - and it's working. 

The UI should support such legislation and be one of 
the first colleges to apply for a Literacy Corps grant. 

Teaching people to read is not only gratifying on a 
one-to·one basis, it is imperative for society to continue 
to function. Ul students must use their knowledge of 
words and, at the same time, let legislators know they 
want the experience of helping others to be part of 
their college curriculum. 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

Forrest for the trees 
Last Friday, U.S.-backed Contra rebels ambushed a 

pickup truck being used as public transportation, 
killing 11 civilians and wounding five, according to the 
state radio of Nicaragua. 

The attack occurred on a country road near Quebrada 
EI Zapote, 115 miles southeast of Managua, according to 
a 14-year-old survivor of the ambush. A government 
offiCial, speaking under anonymity, said the attack was 
carried out by a large group of Contra rebels against the 
pickup, which was loaded with civilians. 

This atrocious act of civilian murder by the so-called 
"freedom fighters" is the second in two months a'imed 
at and carried ' out against the civilian sector of 
Nicaragua. The first incident was the brutal execution 
of Ben Linder, a 27-year-old engineer who was shot in 
the head at point-blank range in order to discourage 
outsiders from attempting to help the Nicaraguans 
improve the quality of living in their country. 

As the speculation grows concerning possible presiden
tial awareness of the diversion of funds to the Contra 
rebels from arms sales to Iran, Americans must be 
careful not to lose sight of the forest through the trees. 

Granted, it is very necessary to find out exactly what 
role the president played in the illegal diversion of 
arms profits to the U.S.-backed Contra ~orces. But it is 
equally necessary to be concerned with the current 
shift in attention from the actual damage inflicted by 
this administration's policy toward the Sandinistas in 
Nicaragua, to bureaucratic proprieties and possible 
cover-ups. 

In view of the faith, confidence and trust that must be 
given an administration for it to effectively govern a 
country, the results of Lt. Col. Oliver North's and other 
key figures' testimony about what actually happened 
and who knew about it are of severe importance. But 
the lives of the ordinary Nicaraguan citizens and their 
daily struggles against a U.S.-sponsored, war-torn coun
try are of greater importance and must not be allowed 
to slip into the shadows of the Iran-Contra affair. 

Just like Linder, the 11 civilians k-illed by the Contra 
forces were no threat to the Nicaraguan government, 
the Contras themselves or any other group which might 
remotely justify their deaths in any way, shape or form. 
They were innocent civilians; now they are dead 
civilians with their blood squarely on the hands, 
pocketbooks and consciences of those supporting this 
disorganized, terrorist-like band of "freedom fighters." 

The American public has a right and a duty to know 
exactly what their elected officials are doing and why 
they are doing it. With a little luck, unpurged testimony 
and wise deciphering by investigating officials, the 
American public will hopefully be enlightened to the 
extent of the corruption and factors which made the 
illegal diversion of funds to the Contra rebels possible. 

But, by the same token, those not believing that t.his 
administration has a right to fund a deposed govern
ment's organization as they injure, rape and murder 
innocent people, must continue to denounce our foreign 
policy toward Nicaragua for what it is - not just the 
way the Reagan administration blew the implementa
tion of its distorted directives. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

_. . ,----

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
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Sparks of a superconduct 
T HE buzzword from 

science this year -
maybe this decade -
is "superconductor." 

Not having a scientific bent 
myself, when I fitst encoun
tered the word, I assumed that 
a "superconductor" was a per
son who drove trains ' excep
tionally well. I was, of course, 
wrong. 

A superconductor is a conduc
tor of electricity that is, well, 
super. Ordinary conductors, it 
seems, aren 't all that efficient 
in carrying electricty from 
point A to point B. As electri
cal current zips along through 
an ordinary conductor (I 
looked all this technical stuff 
up) , electrons bounce into 
each other like crazy, lowering 
their energy output and rais
ing utility rates. A supercon
ductor, however, can (I'm not 
exactly sure how, but I think 
it's magic) carry current with
out loss of energy and , when 
the scientist in charge has the 
urge, generate powerful mag
netic fields. 

Needless to say, scientists are 
raving about the technological 
possi bilities of superconduc
tors. Phrases like "the discov
ery that could change the 
world" and "breakthrough of 
the 1980s" are being bandied 
about scientific conferences 
like Scotch and soda orders. 

WHEN THEY GET ALL the 
bugs worked out (one current 

J. L. 
McClure 
bug is that superconductors 
only work in temperatures 
well below zero - good news 
for Duluth, Minn., future 
"Superconductor Cap ital of 
the World"), the scientists 
promise us a life of comfort, 
ease and a chicken in every 
pot. Trains called "maglevs" 
will cruise along at hundreds 
of miles per hour on cushions 
of magnetism. We'll all be 
driving electric cars. Energy 
will be cheap, maybe even 
free. An entire city's energy 
needs will be generated by 
fusion reactors and carried by 
just a handful of underground 
wires. And lots more we can 
only dream of right now. 

All of this sounds nifty all 
right, and can't come too soon 
for me. Still, I feel compelled 
to sound a slight :dote of cau
tion amid all the hoopla. You 
see, I grew up in the 1950s, 
another decade of scientifiC 
leaps and technological prom
ise. A June 1957 article in 
Changing Times magazine, 
"Look 25 Years Ahead; Great 
Changes Coming," paints a typ
ically rosy picture of the 
future - a future which is now 
our present, the 19805. 

We'll live In round hou 
with luminous ceilings and 
windows operated by pu h 
buttons. 

Our food will be keptfre bror 
weeks without refrigeration, 
thanks to "atomic steriliza
tion." Our meals will b pre
pared for us in minute by 
inserting a coded card into our 
"Univacs." An automatic 
server will bring the food to 
the table and return th dirty 
dishes to the di hwa her, 
which will clean and dry them 
in three minutes with a whi h 
of air. 

LONG DISTANCES WILL be 
traversed quickly and effi 
ciently via "monorail," or 
"heli bus" (with a "ramjet 
engine") or "atom-pow red 
train." 

We'll have three cars in v ry 
garage, each with a "hydrody
namic torque converter," 
replacing the obsolete tran -
mission. They will sport pairs 
of handgrips instead of steer
ing wheels, tires that almo t 
outlast the car and sail along 
"electronic highways," main
taining constant peed and a 
safe distance form other cars 
They will never have to be 
repainted . . , 

Sound like the 1980 ? Of 
course not. It was a 1957 
dream of the futur(' . and lik 
all dreams of the future it wa 
inherently utopian - ju t \lite 
the current future promi d 

IIICOUlIT EXPERTS SJ.Y 
JUSTICE POWELL'S RESIG
NATION WlLL RESULT IN A 
NEW 5WINGVOfE ON 
GML LIBERTIES. 

by superconductor . 
cientlsts r by n ture opli. 

ml tic. You cln't s p nd all 
th t Urn working Ion houra 
with fant stiea lly xp naive 
gadg try, knowlnll all the 
whil th t what you 'r worltlnC 
on 18 prob bly going to get 

01 Column. t ,J M~h"f' CO Ull'ln 
I PPI rt -ry .y 

Tr ~~t~l~~ 
Rejection: the Senate's ri 
E VERY president 

tries to shape the 
.S. Supreme Court 

. to realize his special 
constitutional vision. The Con
stitution authorizes him and 
his oath virtually obliges him 
to do so. And this is what 
President Ronald Reagan is 
trying to do by nominating 
Judge Robert H. Bork for the 
Court's latest vacancy. 

But the Constitution entitles 
the president only to try, not 
necessarily to succeed. The 
framers divided the appoint
ment power between the pres
ident and the Senate, just as 
they divided the treaty power. 
This sharing, which in the late 
Sen. Sam Ervin's words, made 
"the Senate 's role plainly 
equal to that of the president," 
was one of the many hard
fought compromises that made 
the Constitution possible. 

Accordingly, if a senator 
thinks a nominee will under
mine his conception of the 
Constitution, the senator has 
exactly the same right and 
duty as the president to pro
tect his conception. It is not 
just a question of whether the 
candidate had high grades in 
law school or is a good and 
honorable lawyer. As Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnqulst 
said almost 30 years ago, a 
candidate's views of the equal 
protection and due process 
clauses are equally important. 

THAT THIS IS preclselywhat 
the original constitutional 
framers intended was made 
clear right from the start by 

Herman 
Schwartz 
those who probably knew best 
_ those present at the cr -
ation. 

On June 29, 1795, John Jay, 
U.S. chief justice, resigned to 
become governor of New York. 
President George Washington 
offered the chief justiceship to 
South Carolina's John Rut
ledge, one of the most distin
guished lawyers in Am rica. 
With a popular Tory president 
behind him, and a Federalist 
Senate, confirmation shou Id 
have been easy. 

And It would have been but 
for on th ing. The controver
sia l Jay Treaty with England 
had been ratified by the Sen
ate just a few weeks earli r, 
and support for the treaty had 
become a litmus lest of true 
Federalism. Rutled ge, how
ever, had attacked the treaty. 
Angry Federali t I ader 
urged the presld nt to drop 
Rutledge . The pre Ident 
refused. Nevertheless , the 
Senate rejected the nominee, 
14-10. 

Three oflhe 14 no-votes were 
signers of the Constitution, 
including Oliver Ellsworth, a 
key figure at the Philadelphia 
convention, familiarly known 
as the rather of the federal 
judiciary, and a future chief 
justl.ce h Imsel r. He surely 

knew a s nalvJ'1t PlOP ' r (VII 

stitutional role. 

THE RUTLEDGE EPI '00 J 
not unique Th enat h 
rejected almo 1 20 perc nt of 
pre idential Supr m Court 
nominee, and an v n hi h r 
proportion b for 1900. 

ld ology and politics on n 
played a role in the r j c· 
tions. In 1968, for xampl , 19 
Republican senator d cl r d 
they would vot agalO t Pr' I 
dent Lyndon B. John on ' 
nomination of Ab Fortaa 
chief justice because Johnson 
wa in hi final year of orne 
and they thought a ne pre 1-

dent - a Republican, they 
hop d - hould b allow d to 
mak that choic , 

Equally import nt In th 
attack on Forta wa his lib r 
ailsm. Con ervatlv 5 lam 
basted Forta for hi s vi WI on 
law enforcement, obs -nlly, 
free speech, capitol punj h
ment, Federall m and man 
oth r \ ue . 

And they were con titutlon 
ally entitled to do 0 , wh th r 
they act d wi ely or not. Con 
slitutional xp rt of III p r 
sua Ions agree with ProCca or 

harl es L. Black Jr. of olum· 
bin Law chool that "In a 
world that knows that a man '~ 
social philosophy hap s his 
jud Iclal b havior, that phllo . 
ophy Is a factor in a man' 
niness" to b a judg . 

In the past, few failed candl
dacle wer chall nged for 
lack of pro~ slonal or thleal 
qualincations. In rent y ara, 
howev r, nator have t nded 

Min 

JOliN 0 , 
• 
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~inister: PTL guilty of greed ","TloN 
ey David Craig Assemblies of God minister, 
united Preis Internalional praised Falwell for his efforts 

FORT MILL, S.C. - Th PTL 
tel vision mini try has been 
kuHly of Rre d, elOshneas, 
jdolatory and "sins of the 
nesh" and only God can save it 
trom it bickering leaders and 
.ormer leaders, a minister or 
'j! lIer!1 c Village church 
,aid Sun 

In a n l,r rmon before a 
tongr II tlon of 2,000, the Rev. 
~am John on w rn d that no 
lawyer, no t · Ievl Ion 
pre ch r, no Bapti t from Lyn· 
hburll. Va., could v PTL if 

!hc follow r do not repent. 
j The mini try ha been In tur
moil sinc March, when char

m tic found r Jim Bakker 
esigned in sex sca ndal , 

turning lh keys 10 his PTL 
kingdom ov r to th Rev. Jerry 
Falw II . 
I Bokk r later d clded he 
,ant d PTL back but Falwell 
rcfu d to r turn It. A "holy 
t.lar~ n u d, rl. in to a fren· 
,led pitch turday al 8 veral 
hundr d prot ster cha cd 

to save PTL. 
"He put his reputation on the 

line, he put his morality on the 
line - and that is more than I 
can say of a lot of others," 
Johnson said. 

The tone of Johnson's remark! 
was in stark contrast to what 
happened Saturday while Fal· 
well stood talking to PTL fol
lowers in the lobby of the 
Heritage Grand Hotel. 

Several hundred protesters 
who had marched through the 
grounds of the Heritage USA 
resort, the PTL headquarters, 
entered the hotel, recognized 
Falwell and ran in his direct· 
ion. 

"Stand back. If you come any 
closer I'll arrest you," a secu
rity guard shouted as Falwell 
leaped toward an elevator. 

"This is awful. I've got to go," 
said Falwell before the doors 
closed and the car rose to the 
fourth noor. 

· :~J(.·IJr 
. ~CELEBMTE) 'J 
. I AN AMERICAN 
J '~CIASSIC' 1 
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AUGUST 20.3011987 
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alwell through the II rltaie 
rand lIotel chanting 
Farewell Falwell " 

JOliN 0 • A chari malic , 

The protesters followed , fill
ing the balconies overlooking 
the lobby. "Farewell Falwell, 
farewell Falwell," they 
chanted. After about 25 
minutes, the protesters dis
banded. 

United Press Intemalional 
A Jim Bakker aupporter holdl a banner near th. Heritage Grand Hot.1 
In Fort Mill. S.C., showing her dlsplealure with the Rev:. Jerry Falwell. 

Continued from page 1 

The elder Lee demanded that 
his son be buried in the 
National Cemetery after five 
days of mourning, including a 
service in Kwangju, the vic
tim's hometown and the site of 
a 1980 insurrection that was 
harshly put down by army 
troops sent to quell protests 
that had begun only as demon
strations. 

By offiCial count, 194 persons 
were killed in the "Kwanju 
insurrection," as it came to be 
known in the public mind. 

Continued !rom page 1 

lISsistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs, made a 
peech calling on the Panama

nian Defense Forces to clean 
its ranks of corruption and 

Lo Lewi ' prepare to get out of politics. 

\aon pr r.m in the coltnly. 
I The c:omml t .1 aid it 
recomm nd.tlon I contln ent 
'on the contract ror th fadltty 

oin to a local , non-profil 
enc)'. which mu I retain the 

urr nl admin. trator and 
taf1', Ih ~port tated The 
ommllt I' 0 mid provi. 
Ions Ih al Ih ltaff hould 

retain equivalent ben nts or 
receive Improved benefits 
41nder priva izatlon and the 
pro ram at tb car facility 
hould b maintained and 
mprov d 

Hi speech was interpreted as 
a signal that the Reagan admi
nl tration believes Noriega 
should go. 
NORIEG~ STRUCK BACK 

by trying to portray the unrest 
as part of a U.S. conspiracy to 
prevent Panama from gaining 
control of the canal. 

Con~nued 'rom page 1 

THE COMMlnEE SAID it 
did not feel the quality of care 
would be affected by privatiza
tion. 

lnmakinethe report, the com
mittee received and studied 
r ports from 16 other Iowa 
county care facilities that have 
gone private, met with the 
Johnson County Care Facility 

upport Group and facility 
aff members and listed the 

po ilive and negative aspects 
of each of the organizations 
intere ted in taking over oper
ation of the home. 

Continued from page 1 

mon o , 
"The red-winged blackwlrd is :1 

a very territorial bird," I: 
Thompson said . "There is , 
probably a nest in the vicinity 
and he's just trying to defend 
IL " 

THOMPSON SAID the birds 
u ually nest in tall grass and it 
would be unusual for the bird 
to be Il hostile ifthere was no 
ne t nearby. 

Ther is little to be done to 
protect oneself trom the bird. 
Thompson added, except wait 
for it to become less defensive. 

"The birds are usually most 
defensive during the egg
laying period," he said. 
''There' not much you can do 
about It until the young ones 
g t older." 

SPI BOARD 
T AFF VACANCY 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 
We are NOW OPEN at our second 
location, Canterbury Inn, Coralville 20% off 

All perms 6 MONTH 
MEMBERSHIP 

Includes shampoo, cut and style. 
Through Friday, July 24th. 

Walk in or call for appointment 

$ 00 
Salon hours: Mon.·Fri. 8:30 am-9:00 pm; Sat. 8:30 am·5:00 pm 

Sun Noon-5:00 pm 

Plus Tax 

IV. off" 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Tan Special: 10/$2600 
The New Styling Sa/on at 

111 E. Washington St., Iowa City, la 52240 
(319) 354--2252 (Formerly Gold's Gym) 

Open July 4th 10:00 am-5:00 pm 
WATCH FOR SUPER SATURDAY 

Salon phone: 

338-6475 

Stephens 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

Men's and Women's Clothi.., 
Sportswear, Furnishings, 

and Accessories. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

tift 
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Briefly Nation/world 
'rom DI wire aaMces , 

Paper: Waite dead of 'natural causes' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Anglican envoy Terry Waite died 

earlier this week in Lebanon, according to an uncon
firmed Kuwaiti newspaper report Sunday, but most 
security sources in Beirut remained skeptical. 

Arts/e 
f 

U~S. Gulf policy may chang ' Cow 
doe! 

The al-Anbaa newspaper said that Waite, 47, died of 
"natural causes" Tuesday or Wednesday aner more than 
five months of captivity by groups with whom he had 
tried to negotiate the release of two U.S. hostages. 

But the newspaper, attributing its report to sources close 
to an unidentified Lebanese politician, gave no details 
on the nature of those causes. 

NAACP vows to stop Bork confirmation 
NEW YORK - NAACP Executive Director Benjamin 

Hooks, opening the organization's 78th annual confer
ence, vowed Sunday that his group would stop the 
confirmation of Judge Robert Bork to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Hooks charged that the appointment of the conservative 
judge, which is pending Senate confirmation, would 
result in a "rollback" on court decisions guaranteeing 
civil rights. 

"We will go all out in seeing that Bork is not appointed to 
the Supreme Court," Hooks said. 

Hooks said the NAACP planned to meet personally with 
every senator before confirmation hearings begin, prob
ably in the fall. 

He also said the organization was researching Bork's 
speeches and decisions to fuel its campaign to block the 
appointment and would call on influential members of 
the black community to lobby senators. 

Teachers oppose Bork confirmation 
LOS ANGELES - The nation's largest teachers union 

voted Sunday to oppose the confirmaton of Supreme 
Court nominee Robert Bork, joining a liberal grounds
well against the conservative judge. 

"(Bork) has consistently opposed basic civil and human 
rights," said Nancy Kochuk, a spokeswoman for the 1.9 
million-member National Education Association. 

"He is well-respected in the legal community," she said, 
"but on affirmative action, rights for the handicapped, 
civH rights, everything across-the-board, he has been 
opposed to our principles." 

Movie directors, producers still apart 
LOS ANGELES - Directors Guild of America negotia

tors angrily walked out of the Alliance of Motion Picture 
and Television Producers' headquarters Sunday after 
getting no response to the contract proposals they 
submitted last week. 

But guild president Gilbert Cates said the union did not 
plan to strike before 6 p.m. Friday, which guild negotia
tors set as a "deadline" for a reply by the producers. 

"The producers have continued analyzing the directors ' 
very complex proposals," explained Carol Akiyama, 
senior vice president of the alliance, which represents 
about 200 movie and TV producers. Akiyama said the 
producers' delay meant they were taking a "very serious" 
look at the proposals. 

Haitians prepare to resume strike 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Haitians seeking to oust the 

ruling Civilian-military junta prepared Sunday to extend 
a general strike that already has left 23 people dead, 
while the Roman Catholic Church urged both sides to 
"avoid the specter of anarchy and civil war." 

Shoppers thronged the streets of the capital, stocking up 
on food, fuel and other provisions in preparation for 
today's resumption of a strike now aimed at forcing Lt. 
Gen. Henri Namphy and his National Governing Council, 
known by its French initials CNG, to step down. 

Discontent last week over a controversial election 
decree and repression of a labor union has swelled to a 
general call from the street and from Haiti 's organized 
opposition for the CNG to resign. 

Bomb kills 7 in Pakistani bus depot 
LAHORE, Pakistan - Three bombs exploded Sunday at 

bus and rail terminals in Lahore, killing seven people 
and wounding at least 57 on the 10th anniversary of the 
military coup that brought President Mohammad Zia 
ul-Haq to power. 

No claim of responsibility was immediately made. 
Authorities declined to speculate on whether the explo
sions were related to the 10th anniversary of the military 
coup that installed Zia. 

Opposition leaders, declaring the anniversary "Black 
Sunday," called for meetings and protests in several 
cities to press for the full restoration of democracy. 

Moscow may free Rust for goodwill 
BONN, West Germany - West German President 

Richard von Weizsaecker made final preparations Sun
day for a six-day state visit to the Soviet Union amid 
speculation the Kremlin might free pilot Mathias Rust as 
a goodwill gesture. 

Weizsaecker was scheduled to arrive at Moscow's Vnu
kovo II Airport today. Bild am Sonntag newspaper, citing 
Moscow sources, said Rust, who landed his single-engine 
Cessna near Red Square May 28, probably would be 
freed from a Moscow KGB prison Monday to coincide 
with Weizsaecker's arrival. 

Rust's unobstructed night across 400 miles of closely 
guarded Soviet airspace triggered a purge of the Soviet 
defense establishment. 

Muscovites dying for drunk feeling 
MOSCOW - Despite a 2-year-old government anti

drinking campaign, dozens of deaths have been attri
buted to the consumption of eheap perfume, rat poison, 
methanol and antifreeze, two main Soviet newspapers 
reported Sunday. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev began his anti-alcohol 
campaign in May 1985 by clOSing a number of outlets and 
restricting hours that vodka could be sold at others. 
Moonshine manufacturing is so rampant in some regions 
sugar has disappeared from store shelves, the Commun
ist Party newspaper Pravda said. 

"Attempts to solve the problems with bans not only fail 
to produce lasting results but only aggravate it, driving 
the disease deeper inSide," Pravda said. 

Alcohol had been a leading cause of traffic injuries and 
death, crimes, fatal accidents at work and at home, plus 
work absenteeism. 

. 1 million live In 23 Chinese clUes 
BEIJING -China has 23 cities with populations or more 

than 1 million, according to statistics issued by the 
Ministry of Public Security Sunday. 

Shanghai continues to h~ad with a population of7,102,OOO 
as of the end of 1986. Beijing follows with 5,968,000 
million residents. Tianjin ranks third with 5,459,000, 
followed by Shenyang with 4.285,000, Wuhan with 
3,493,000 and Guangzhou with 3,359,000. 

Quoted ... 
I'm from the University of Iowa - Go Hawks! 

-Maggi. Little, former UI student and Rhodes 
Scholar at London'a Oxford University, telling other American 
ICholars her educelional background. See alory, page 3. 

By Mlch •• 1 Wlnea 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON-The United 
States may "take a fresh look" 
at reducing the Navy's fleet in 
the Persian Gulf if the Soviet 
Union withdraws its own ships 
from the region, White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker 
said Sunday. 

He added, however, that the 
United States would not end 
its 4O-year policy of maintain
ing a naval presence in the 
gulf, allowing the strategic 
inlet to become a "Soviet 
lake." 

"My guess is that if we took 
our historic naval presence 
out of the Persian Gulf, that 
the Russians would soon be in 
with their own," Baker said. 

The Soviet Union had called 
Friday for withdrawal from the 
gulf of "all warships from 
states not situated in the 

region," saying in a statement 
distributed by the official 
news agency Tass that the 
Soviet fleet must remain there 
to escort Soviet vessels leaving 
and entering the waters. 

BAKER'S STATEMENT, ON 
the ABC interview program 
"This Week with David Brink
ley," came as the eight Navy 
vessels now the gulf prepared 
to begin escorting 11 Kuwaiti 
oil tankers which are to be 
rerigged under the American 
nag beginning in mid-July. 

The refurbished World War Il 
battleship Missouri and three 
other ships are to bolster the 
existing U.S. neet for the 
escort operation , which 
Kuwait sought after Iran 
began systematically attacking 
its ships in the gulf last fall. 
The Soviet navy also is escort
ing three of its own tankers, 
c;hartered by Kuwait, to carry 

Newspaper reveals 
North's crisis plan 

MIAMI (UPI)-Lt. Col. Oliver 
North helped write a contin
gency plan in 1982 that called 
for the suspension of the Con
stitution and imposition of 
martial law in the event of a 
national crisis, The Miami Her
ald reported Sunday. 

The plan, outlined in a June 
30, 1982, memo obtained by the 
Herald, was a revised version 
of contingency plans for deal
ing with nuclear war, insurrec
tion or military mobilization, 
the newspaper reported. 

The Herald said the memo 
outlining the martial law pro
visions was written by John 
Brinkerhoff, deputy to Louis 
Guiffrida, director of the Fed
eral Emergency Management 
Agency. The martial law provi
sions resembled a 1970 paper 
Guiffrida wrote in which he 
proposed such actions in the 
event of a national uprising by 
black militants, the Herald 
reported. 

THE REPORT SAID the 
memo called for suspension of 
the Constitution, turning con
trol of the United States over 
to the FEMA, appointment of 
military commanders to run 
state and local governments 
and declaration of martial 
law. 

Reached by telephone at his 
Northern Virginia home, 
Brinkerhoff called the story 
"ridicu lous." 

Brinkerhoff, who said he left 
government service in 1982, 

said "there never was a plan 
to install martial law or mar
tial rule. 

"The whole purpose of 
emergency preparedness is 
and was to maintain civil 
rule," Brinkerhoff said. "A lot 
of memos and a lot of plans 
were written . We have a 
responsibil ity to plan for 
mobilization incase of 
emergency or war. As far as 
some evil plot ... it simply is 
untrue." 

The Herald reported the pro
posal alarmed Attorney Gen
eral William French Smith, 
who wrote to North's boss, 
national security adviser Rob
ert McFarlane, Aug. 2, 1984, 
stating His objections and urg
ing a delay in signing. 

Baker: Bork to gain 
Senate acceptance 
By Don Irwin 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - White 
House chief of staff Howard 
Baker predicted Sunday that 
the Senate will confirm Judge 
Robert H. Bork as a Supreme 
Court justice after a "contro
versial, tumultuous, even pyr
otechnic debate" produces a 
"searching evaluation" of 
President Ronald Reagan's 
nominee. 

Baker, former Republican 
leader of the Senate, said he 
based this judgment on con
versations with the bipartisan 
leadership of the Senate and 
of the Judiciary committee 
that will hold hearings on the 
nomination. Baker said these 
talks evoked the "general view 
... that it would be a contro
versial nomination, but that 
the president had a right to 
make his choice." 

The majority leader, Sen. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va" gave "no 
indication that there would be 
a delay for the sake of delay 
on the nomination," Baker 
said during an interview on 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley." 

DESPITE BYRD'S assur
ance, it was noted that the 
majority leader had told 
reporters after the Bork nomi
nation was announced 
Wednesday that he did not 
want to "stall for the sake of 
stalling," but did intend to 
play "hard ball when it comes 
to this nomination" unless 
GOP senators stop their cur
rent "strategy of stalling the 
Senate" to prevent votes on 
issues they oppose. 

Baker said he had not dis
cussed the nomination with 
Sen. Howell Henin, D-~Ia., a 
member of the Judiciary Com-

mittee which will hold hear
ings on the nomination , who 
predicted Saturday that th 
Supreme Court will begin its 
October term without confir
mation of Bork as the succes
sor to Justice Lewis F. Powell 
Jr., who is retiring. 

While Reagan might well have 
picked a less controversial 
nomi nee than the rigid Iy 
strict-contructionist Bark, 
Baker said, the preSident's 
selection was "very Ronald 
Reagan-like" in that he acted 
to carry out his stated beliefs. 

"TillS MAN I not going to 
become a lame-duck preside nt 
for a long, long time," said 
Baker, who has worked hard 
during his three months at the 
White House to head off such a 
development. "lie is acting 
very presidential. He is acting 
on long-held beliefs, and 1 
think it's going to be an inter
esting time." 

When the questioning turned 
to the 1ran-Contra alTair, a 
continuing problem facing the 
Reagan White House, Baker 
characterized as impossibJ a 
report that North had ready 
private acce s to the pre Ideot 
that went unrecorded in Whit 
House logs . 

Baker said that he and Reagan 
had read the report in 
Washingtonian magazine and 
both had found the charge 
"astonishing." Ba ed on hi 
knowledge of White }fou e 
operations, Baker said, such a 
situation "could not have hap
pened ." North 's "second or 
third 1 vel" statT Job gav him 
no direct access to the presi 
dent, Baker said, and a thor
ough search of White House 
records gives no sign that 
"North ever saw the president 
by hiUlsclf, one-on-onc, ever." 

r---

oil. 
In his Sunday remarks, Bak r 

said that both superpower 
could curtail their P nlnn 
Gulf fore s if the U.N. ccurlty 
Council can persuad Iran Bnd 
Iraq to halt their 6\.1-y ar war 

HE AID liE I "v ry hop 
ful" that the councll , with th 
U.S. and the ovlet In 
ment, wll1 approv a C II nr 
resolution later thi month. 

"If the two bellig rent 
nations, Iran and Iraq , will 
agree to a cess -Or and 
return to traditional bound 
aries . " then th r would b 
every rea on to exp ct that 
everyone could br ath aslt'r 
and that you could reduc th 
naval presenct' there:' Rak r 
said 

Baker declined to pr diet 
whether the Soviet would 
join in a second U.N r olu
tion , backed by the Whit 

(\'t NEW ARRIVALS! ' ~., I 

tt" Canvas hoes I 

$ 
Ltd ",.5-10 MIn. 

Inciudet lad ...... ,,,1. I<Id bitt ""/111 "
whit. II1d bl.cII 'at "*' .,., In IU<Q_. Mel 
lad ... 

Som(!bo~\\ 
G09+cd. " I • - , ' ------ \\ -----------------~---'--' lc:,.g.Q, ~f .. , ,., ol ,.,. Iv" ". 

THE BUS IS LESS FUSS! 

Sa WIth 
month/Y~~. 

351-"11 S56-5151 
coralville transit IOWa City TnnsIt 

door-to-door canv 
for 

M dical 'd 
for EI al ad 

SInce 1980, me US has SUpplied tne go'tiEfiihtl'1l fA EI 
""";th the military ~ipmMt: to CdrT)' out , 

people. Currently. '15 fTlIllIon ~ w fAIy 

and bOmbS that hc1\'e made ~ out Of 
Savador 'S popul tJOn. ll1t Central AInI!'na -
\NIl! be canvaslng Iowa City waugh).Jy 12ltl1O t 
tor a mobile hOspital {or SalvadOriWl I t1~FQ. 

Please gIw generously when _ knoctc yt/t4Ir door Of' 

send your contribution to CASe. SACnMU, tow. Ct!y 52242, 

flf you would hke to be a ~ r;.."AWr 

lDom\B'f' 
SALE 

Starts at 

' ,am Today
Hurryl 

8y Hoyt Ol •• n 
The Dally lowar 
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Arts/entertainment 
f ' 9 , Coward's 'Song at Twilight' 

~r .. :~t~ : doesn't improve with age 
! II d to h I 

n ht n . I 

Ih )' t I, 
t bri 

I 

f' , U ( 
th Unit 

o 0 COW I J 

th Iran l¥ 
po als -n. 
"ho also 
, In dlat d 

Walt 1'$' 

vi Il. I, 
Pr Id 

,. er I, 
P r t d ~ 

K'te Burke and 0,1 Parker-Gwllllam appear In the University's 
Summer Theatre F .. tlval prOduction of Noel Coward's "Song at 
Twilight" at E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Theatre 
he i • capable of using and 
abusing others readily to pro
tect his carefully scul pted 
public image. 

BUT EMPATHY, the feeling 
that we are dealing with a 
character we can somehow 
recognize and understand, is 
another matter. Parker
Gwilliam's Hugo is altogether 
empty and devoid of reeling, a 
re ult of an un modulated per
formance . Those who have 
een Parker-Gwilliam as 

another crusty author in the 
farce Hay Fever will have diffi
culty distinguishing the 
details of portrayal there from 
tho e u ed for the tragic figure 
here. 

A Hugo 0 lacking a range of 
motion, with so little evident 

vulnerability, cannot hold 
one' interest. Nor does it help 
that Parker-Gwilliam rOu
tinely d livers lines with the 
p ed of a truck that has lost 

its brakes coming down Wolf
creek Pass. 

As a result, interest must pass 
to the supporting cast. Kate 
Burke has several good 
momen~ as Carlotta and 
knows how to milk a comic 
line for all it is worth. But her 
long conversation with Hugo 
about their past still bogs 
down enough that Dean R. 
Schmitt's brief appearances as 
an unflappable waiter provide 
welcome relief, drawing regu
lar applause. 

CYNTHIA GOODALE ISquite 
convi ncing as Hugo's 
marriage-or-convenience wife. 
Goodale manages to make her 
character's German-accented 
English sound natural and 
right, even when she adds the 
slight slur of intoxication, a 
neat feat by itself. 

What Song at Twilight needs is 
more moments as engrossing 
as Goodale's second act 
appearance. Perhaps director 
James Finney and his cast can 
yet make the necessary adjust
ments to supply the missing 
emotional impact. 

'Brazil' book reveals story of 
director's battle with studio 
By "'a • wml 
The OI IIV Iowan Books 

mInute of celluloid which ran 
0\1 r the contracted time span 
of the movie. Mathews argues 
that the tudio was really 

frald the film was too 
depr iog and confusing for 
the perceived tastes or the 
ma audience. This was the 
same tudio Which released 
Howard The Duck the same 
y ar, a movie that lost twice as 
much money a was spent on 
Brazil and which eventually 
broke even aller a d isasterous 
inlhal release. 

Gilliam finally got his film 
relea cd because he didn't 
play b th rule. Mathews' 
account, In fact , i at its best 
when It details Gilliam's anti
authOritarian guerrilla tactics. 

Th director took his connict 
with Sh inberg to the public, 
with full pages ads in "Vari-
et ," rc ning to critics and 
collcg tudents that were 
tcchnl('ully Illegal and his 
own LJrand of ml'dla blitz. As 
th director of three other 
u ce lUI films, the former 
lonty Python member was no 

amateur. 
D taillna hi own organiza

tional rol in a seer t screen
In to th Lo Angeles Film 
CrItic A oeiation, which 
would vot the till unre
leased film the best of 1985, 
Math w e chew the ideologi-

nt rt inment Today 

Ttllvl,lon 
A I ur along Cenada I ftl -

1m COIIt I till f 01 . Atelgnment 
~I "- "fIIllne Wind I. 

pm., IPTVI2). Judd Hlrach narrale. a 
SIOry bate<I on .ull'lOr I ... c Bashlvis 
SIOger·. struggl' for acceplance in 
AlT\lrlc.n loofetv on .. Amarlean Mas· 
t".-(0 p.m .. IPTV 12). SPICI axplO
"tlon will be f,,'ured on "NASA al 
WOrk" and • JOUrnlY Through Ihe 
Sol.r Sy I.m" (II, 11 '30 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Art 
",Intlngl by Plul Hel" will be on 

dl pl.y In Ihl lobby Of H.wklYI St.te 
Sank, 2~ S. Dubuque St., through 
JUly 31 A mlmbers'Only .how and an 
.xhlbltlon of pllntlng, bV Susan 
COle1fla1i Will optn today al Ihe AflS 
ee"ler in Ihl Iowlr Ilvel of the 
"'''mon Building, 129 E. w~shlng
ton 51. p.lntlng. by Ih. MlXlcan artlsl 
Manuel Frla. will continue to be on 
dl play In the m.ln lobby of E.e. 
Mabie TIIIII", 

c~lly suspect notion of the 
"objectivity" of reporting. 

ALTHOUGH wholeheartedly 
in support of Gilliam, the book 
isn't a valentine to the 
director. MCAlUniversal is 
treated accurately and fairly. 
In another writer's hands, 
Sheinberg might well have 
been ,turned into a mere phil
istine, but here he 's just 
another of capitalism's run
ning dogs. 

The Battle of Brazil is a sho rt 
book, but it tells its story with 
a lot or wit. Much fascinating 
insider information is reve
aled, like the depres&ing tidbit 
about Enemy Mine, which was 
considered by the studios to 
be one of the hottest scripts 
floating around Hollywood. If 
too many films seem like they 
are made for idiot twelve
year-olds, then it's worth delv-

, ing into this book to get a 
behind-the-scenes look at con
temporary big budget film
making. 

Mathews' book also includes 
the annotated screenplay of 
the film, written by Gilliam, 
playwright Tom Stoppard and 
actor Charles McKeown. Just 
to suggest the complexity of 
Hollywood filmmaking today, 
the script is a compilation of 
the U.S. theater version, the 
U.S. video version, and the 
European theater version. 

None of the scenes cul from 
the U.S. versions, by the way, 
had to do with "naughty bits." 

Radio 
Singer/songwriters Greg Brown 

and Dave Moore will be Ihe featured 
performers on the afternoon music 
segment with Molly Hortman (2 p.m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). Part one of Nioholal 
Gogol's ·Oiary of 1\ Madman" wll be 
presented on Ihe NPR Playhouse 
series "T.les from Ihe Shadows" (7 
p.m. ; WSUI 910 AM). Music and 
.'orl .. Inspired by ocean life will be 
fealured In a live performance by 
Sieve and Mike Nash on "Live from 
Sludio One" (7 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 
The, overture to Gllnka's "Russian 
and Ludmilla" snd Brahms' Sym
phony No. 2 In 0 will be Included In a 
program by Ihe Milwaukee Symphony 
Orchestrl. Zdenek Mac.1 conducling 
(8 :30 p.m.; "SUI 111 .7 FM). The 1.lesl 
muslo from bands al the outtino .dge 
Will be featured on "The New Album 
Hour" (midnlQhl; KUN' III FAA). 

TANGLES 
stlAdio of Vlair art 
call fur aVl app't. 

33 -82 
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SUMMERTIME IS HERE! 
enjoy yourself and let the 

CATERING SHOPPE 
do the cooking! 

Try one of our delicious Honey Glazed Hams ... 
fully baked ... sliced on the bone ... ready to eat and 

HWYl West 
337~ 

serve for that special occasion or picnicl The Catering 
Shoppe also prepares mouth-watering desserts, hors 
d'oeuvres, and relish trays ... plus a wide assortment of 
entrees and specialty items. 

Call or stop by ... just down from the Kalona Bakery in K Plaza. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GRAND OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location-20 S. Clinton St. 

r----------~~------------, ~-----------~ I Shampoo, I Perms! 
I CUt & II I 
I I lad*' I I Blow Dry I 11wD,..1I cat I 
I $600 I $1995 I I ' I I 

Hair CUt 

I ~ ~ I I 
i J!J:J~ lMJ.il t!J"tJ Jll!l S1~ I (i.!):J~)LH.il !!.!J"J"J Jl.l!l tJ!)~l I I ~H"I" C~EltYON[ I k' Ale CA..!1tf2!l~EAYON J I I 

Expires 7/1\187 . ...1 1 Expires 7/11187. I La Expires 7/1\187. I 

~----------- ~------------~ ------------Coupons good at both locations ••. 

WALK lUGHT IN "NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee aU Service. 

2.2 S. Clinton St. (Next to the Airliner) Sycamore Mall 
Mon.-Fri. 9,8; Sat. 9-4:30 Mon.,Fri. 9,9; Sat. 9,5; Sun. 12,5 

337-3493 337-82.1.7 

ONCE IN A GREAT WHILE ALONG COMES A PRODUCT THAT STIRS 
THE SOUL AND THE SENSES. THAT PRODUCT IS HERE-NOW! 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 

• PCM 7000 Reg. $999 NOW '939 
• PCM 4000 Reg. $699 NOW '649 

m4i 5 FREE CO's 

• Loudspeakers 
• Integrated Amps 
• Compact Disc Players 

• Area's Only 
Authorized 
Dealer 

We feel so sonjcally superior tq any other CD Player in Iowa City, 
it must be auditioned to be believed. 

• 60 w/channel 
• 60 amps current delivery 
• world class internal parts 

., .. ~\ • '599 

\ 

.. -... I '. Free stral~ht wire MR-8 
J w/purchase (max . lotal) 

~!.\/ 

Come In and audition loudspeakers from: 

• MISSION 
• AMRITA AUDIO lOur A.f.rence Standard) 

-CARVER 

• ENERGY 
_SYNTHESIS 
_ FANFARE ACOUSTICS 
_ADVENT 

80 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
30 DAYS LAY-A·WAY 

BREWERY SQUARE 
223 E. MARKET 337·3991 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Am.rlcan L •• gu. 
Rang.r. 10, Yankee. 4 
TEIlAI Ib, h 114 NEW YORK ob 'h 114 
Br ... ne 2b 3 I I I HenderllOllll 3 I 0 0 
WllktrlOn2b 2 0 I o Moronkolf I 0 0 0 
Fletcher el S. 3 • Rondoipll2b 5 I 2 0 
O'Brlon Ib 30 0 • Mlnlnglylb 4 •• 1 
Inco.IgIIIII 4' 1 I Wlnlleld rf 4 , 2 3 
Slerrl rf 5 2 2 0 WUhlngln of 3 0 0 0 
Plrrfllh3b 4' 1 2 Wlrd c, 0 0 0 0 
BUlChole3b I 00 0 Ea.lerdh 3 0 2 0 
Porlerdh 3 1 2 I Klnlep!l 1 0 0 0 
S'"nley. 4 , 1 2 Pag'1aru13b 1 0 0 0 
Petrillie I 0 0 0 Zuvell.3b 1 0 0 0 
Br .... r.f 422 OSoluc 3000 

Ceronoc 1 0 0 0 
TolI_n.. 2000 

To,"I. 38 '0 14 9 Tolol. 32 4 7 4 
T.... 00112001~1D 
NowY,"" 00'000 1~4 

Game-winning RBI- S •• nley 121. 
E- Totleson. Winfield. OP- r .... 2. New 

York 1. LOB- Texa! 7, New York 8. 28-
M.tUngly, Wllkerwon , Fletcher. 38- Brower. 
HR- Wlnlleld 119). Plrrllll (20). S'"nley (4). 
58- Eo.ler (1). Henderson (24). SF-<J ·Brlen. T.... ., H ~ERellO 
Corr.. 31·3 4 3 3 4 1 
Ru .... II(W2·1) 31-3 3 1 1 2 1 
WIIIIIIIl' 11'3 0 0 0 1 1 
Mohorclc I 0 0 0 0 0 

NowY"'" IP H R E".I SO 
8ordl(L3-I) 31-3 8 7 7 0 1 
GUln.. 41-3 5 3 2 2 5 
CI.me",. 1-3 • 0 0 I 0 
Tewksbury I 0 0 0 I 0 

WP- Corr ... Bolk- Bardl T- 3:11 A-
34.080. 

Royal. 4, Blue Jay. 3 
TO~ONTO ob r h 114 KC 
Fern,Adz.. 4 1 2 0 WlllOnc' 
MOlOby cf 4 0 1 0 Seiller 3b 
Bllllefd rf 3 1 0 0 Brolt , b 
Bell II 51 2 1 TOrl.bullrf 
Fleld.rdh 30 0 0 Eloenrechdh 
Mulllnlk'dh 1 0 0 0 BalOOnl Ph 
GrUbl/3b 30 0 0 Benlque.pr 
Looch ph 0 0 0 0 BJloklOn II 
lorg3b 20 I 2 0ulrke 
Upllhlw Ib 50. 0 MeRaepl1 

.b, h 114 
4 1 • I 
5 0 1 0 
4 , 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

lae2b 40.00-no 0000 
Whilio 4 0 • 0 Bllncalln 2b 2 0 0 0 

Bosley ph 1. 0 0 
Whl1t2b , 0 0 0 
SoIaz.rll 3 0 0 0 

TOIoI. 38 3 9 3 Tol." 33 4 7 4 
None oul when wfnnlng run teored 
T .. _ 0001OO~~3 

KI.N. CIty 000 200 010 1- 4 
G.rno-wlnnlng RBI- Brall (5) 
E- SUet>. LOB- Toronlo ' 0. KlnNO Chy 8. 

28- Bell, B Jackson. 38- Elsen reiCh. HR
BreU (7). S8- Moseby (16). Fernandez (22). 
s.- MoOlby. Sel ... r. SF- B. J.ckson. 
T_ IP H ~ElllllllO 

Sliob 72-343214 
Mu_lm.n 2-3 1 0 0 2 O. 
ElchhornlLII-4) 2-3 0 1 1 1 0 
L ... II. 020000 

KI.N. City IP H ~ ER II 10 
Lelb/andl 8 2·3 7 ' 2 2 3 8 
F.rr 0 • 1 • I 0 
DJockion '-3 • 0 0 0 1 
Quloonblrry(W 400) 3 0 0 0 0 2 

FaIr pitched 10 2 batters in 7th; Elchhom 
pllchod 10 I b.Uer in 100h; La",11t pilchad 10 2 
betters In 10th. 

T- 3:18 A- 25.607. 

Twin. 4, Oriole. 3 
BALTIMORE I~' h III MINNESOTA 
Wlgglnl dh 4 0 0 0 Gladd.n If 
8urteson 2b 4 1 1 0 Puckettcf 
Rlpkenu 302 0 Bushrf 
MU".y'b 4 1 , I Hrbeklb 
Lynna 300 0 G_13b 
lacy rl • 0 0 0 Smilltydh 
Knlghl3b • 0 I 0 Gagne u 
Sheel,rf 312 o Lombrdzz2b 
Gerhart II 30 I I Buler.c 
VlnGordrc 30 1 0 
Kennadyo • 00 0 

ob / h 114 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 1 1 0 
2 I 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 2 
3 I 1 I 

TOIalS 33 3 9 2 To •• " 29 4 5 4 
.I\1IftoOf' II 0 100 1~ , 
MI .... oota D20 010 DOl - 4 

G.me-winnlng RBI- Hrbek (8). 
OP- Minnesota 3. LOB- Baltimore 7, 

Mlnnesol. 3. 2S- Gemoll. G .. III. Sheell. 
Burlnon. 38- Lombardozzl. HR- Murray 
('5). Bulera II ). Hrbek 122). 

Iolttnooro IP H II Ell HI SO 
Sohmld. 7 4 3 3 2 2 
Nltd.nfuerlL 1·2) 1 I I I 0 0 

MfnnolOl. IP HilER 8. SO 
Slyl ... n (W8-6) 9 9 3 3 4 7 

Nledenfuer pitched 10 1 better In 9th 
WP- Blyl .. en 2. P8- BUlero. T- 2:20 ,,-

21.294. 

Sportsbriefs 
Giants, Padres make wholesale trades 

CHICAGO (UPO - San Francisco Manager Roger Craig 
said Sunday the development of third baseman Matt 
Williams made Chris Brown expendable. 

Brown, a third baseman,. was traded by the Gian~s late 
Saturday with pitchers Kelth Comstock, Mar~ Da~ls and 
Mark Grant to the San Diego Padres for KeVin Mitchell, 
Dave Dravecky and Craig Lefferts. 

Mitchell, who was traded to the Padres by the New York 
Mets in the off-season, will be the Giants' third baseman 
for the time being, Craig said. 

Craig plans to start Dravecky in the first game of 
Monday's doubleheader with Pittsburgh. 

Brown, an All-Star last year, was hitting just .234 with 
five home runs and 15 RBI. Comstock had a record of 2·0 
with a 3.26 ERA and one save in 14 games. Davis was 4-5 
with a 4.71 ERA, splitting his time between starting and 
relieving. Grant was 1-2 with one save and an ERA of 3.54 
in 16 games. 

Brantley downs Rodgers in 8K race 
CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - Keith Brantly of Gainsville , 

Fla. stormed past the field of the Fifth Season 8K race 
Sat~rday, nearly a minute ahead of crowd favorite Bill 
Rodgersl..wh9 finished fifth. 

Jerrold Wyna of Worthington, Minn., was second. Defend
ing champion JO'seph Kipsang, of Tacoma Park, Md., was 
seventh. The top Iowa finisher was Mike Carney of Des 
Moines, who finished 11th. Phil Coppes, who finished 
12th overall, won the 30-and·over age group. 

Brenda Webb, of Austin , Texas, won the women's 
division, followed by Beverly Roland-Miller of Malcolm, 
Ill. 

Steinbrenner says statement not racial 
NEW YORK (UPI) - New York Yankees owner George 

Steinbrenner said Sunday he intended no racial connota
tion by his use of the phrase "black boy" on a nationally 
televised news program. 

Steinbrenner- respondingto a question asked on CBS's 
"Face the Nation" whether he would hire minorities in 
the Yankees front office as soon as possible - said, "My 
chief accountant, the head accountant that I have in my 
finance department, happens to be a young black boy." 

In a statement released Sunday night, Steinbrenner said, 
"I have been using the term 'boys and girls' since my 
parents taught me what it meant on the restroom doors in 
my grammar school. I've always referred to my team as 
the 'varsity' and to my players and the younger members 
of the front office as my 'boys and girls,' and I ain 't about 
to change for nobody. . . , 

"Those who would misconstrue It Just aren t worth 
bothering about. The people who know me know that 
there was no inference intended. 

Bar Drinks 

Welcome Back 
1 st Keg Is on the House. 

Tlpp.d It 8:30. 
810 Clo •• 

N.tion.' Le.gu. 
Reds 7, Mets 5 
NEWYORK .b r h 114 CINCINNATI 
Wilson cf 5 0 1 1 Can leis If 
Teufel2b 5 3 4 2 Colllnill 
Hern.ndzlb 50 2 I Franconalb 
McRynld.1f 4 0 1 0 Esuky ph 
Sirawbrryrl 3 0 0 0 Murphyp 
Innl.p 0 0 0 0 Davlscf 
Johnson 3b 4 0 0 0 Parker rf 
Lyon.e 4 0 0 0 Jone.rf 
S.nlon... 2 0 1 0 Bel13b 
Meyerap 000 0 Dille 
51,. p 0 0 0 0 Oesler 2b 
Dyk,'re ph • 0 0 0 Larkin .. 
Oro.cop 0000 
Brownlngp 2 0 0 1 
Mazzllllrf I 1 1 0 
Concepeln I b I 0 1 0 
Goodenp I 000 
Alman as 3 1 • 0 

ob rh 114 
20 I 1 
3 1 I 0 
40 2 0 
00 0 1 
00 0 0 
50 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 2 3 0 
8 2 4 1 
4 • I 1 
5 I 3 1 

To'a" 38 5 11 4 Tolol. 40 7 18 8 
NawYon. ID0010012-1 
Clnc:l nn.a 051 000 10.- 7 

G.m •• wlnnlng RBI - larkin (4). 
E- Johnson, Oester. LOB- New York 7, 

Cincinnati 13. 28--- Daniels, Teufel 2, Diu 2, 
"Imon. HR- Teufel 2 (8) S8- Frlllcone 2 (2). 
Collin. (I). S- Browning 

II .. Von. IP H IUR.8 SO 
Gooden (L5·2) 3 9 6 5 0 3 
Meye,. 110002 
~~ 2 1 0 0 2 1 
Orosco 131111 
Inn I. 1 2 0 0 0 2 

Clnelnn." IP H II EA 1110 
Browning (W5-1I) 7 8 2 2 1 5 
Murphy I 2-3 5 3 2 0 2 
Franco(S17) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP- M.y .... BOlk- Browning . P8- Lyon • . 
T- 2:48. A- 34.718. 

Giants 7, Cubs 5 
SAN FRAN .b , h 114 CHICAGO 
Thompln2b 4 1 1 1 Manlnezef 
Aldrelerf 3 0 1 0 Dernlercl 
Youngbld ph 0 0 0 0 Trlll03b 
Spilman ph 0 0 0 0 D.wson" 
P/lce P 0 0 0 0 Mumphrev II 
Speier ph , 0 • 2 Day •• 11I 
Garreitsp 00 0 0 Durham lb 
Leonard If 5 0 0 0 Noee 2b 
Clorklb 50 1 OJOavlsc 
COovl.ol 5 2 3 0 Brumleyu 
Mllchall3b 3 2 2 4 Palme lro ph 
Brenly 0 5 0 1 0 Lancaster p 
U, lblS' 20 0 0 DlPlnop 
LeUerl.p 00 0 0 Lynchp 

• b,hbl 
3 2 2 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
5 1 2 • 
2 1 00 
1 00 0 
5 0 • 0 
5 0 I 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 • 
1 0 0 0 
30 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Mllnoref 2 •• 0 AO •• llp 00 0 0 
KruMowp I 000 
Gottp 0000 
W.llng.rll 3 I 2 0 
Total. 38 7 13 7 Tol.l. 38 6 8 8 
.. n ~ .... 11C0 020 002 030- 7 
Chlc_ 104000000-5 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Spoler (4) 
E- ThOmplon. DP- Sin Frlnollco 1. 

Chlc.go 2. L08- San Fr.nclsco 8. Chicago 
12. 21J-0owlOn, C. 0 •• 1 •• Dur~.m Aldr ... . J 
01.10. Spalor. 38- Noc • . HR- Mllchell 2 18). 
OIwson (21). 

a.n ', •• cl .. o IP H REA 1110 
KrUk... 2 8 6 4 1 5 
GOII I 1·3 I 0 0 3 2 
LeUerts ' 2-3 I 0001 
Prlce\Wl.o) 2 0 0 0 3 4 
Gerr.I.(Bl0) 2 I 0 0 1 I 

CIIIe... IP H R I!~ II 10 
Lance.lor 57 44 28 
OIPlno 2-3 • 0 0 0 2 
Lynch IL H) 2 '·3 5 3 3 1 2 
ROevl. '00010 

Krukow pitched 10 !5 bailers In 3rd , Llnep· 
ler pllchad 10 3 balle .. In 81~ 

WP- Llnenl .. 2 OoIM- Lance.l.r 3 T-
3'48 A- 32.304 

Cardinal. 4, Brave. 1 
ST. LOUIS Ib, h III ATLANTA .b, h 114 
eOlem.nlf 4' 1 0 H.ll cl 4 0 0 0 
OSmllhss 5 0 4 2 Thonlt'u 4 0 1 0 
Herr2b 4 0 0 0 Roenlckelf 4 1 2 I 
Cllrklb 3000 Murphy" 2000 
McGeeel 5 • 20 Simmon.lb 4000 
Pendlelon 3b 3 0 0 I Vi rgil c 3 0 0 0 
Fordrl 4 0 I 0 Griflayph I 0 0 0 
Peno c 3 I 1 0 NaIU •• 3b 2 0 0 0 
MalheWlP 4. 2 0 Hubblrd2b 3 0 00 
, Alexand., p 2 0 0 a 

BI.userph 1 0 0 0 
ao,be,p 0000 

To.,IS 35 4 11 3 Total. 30 , 3 • 
at Louf. 000 100 2'~ 4 
AU.nll 000 DOl 000- 1 

G.me·winnlng RBI- O. Smllh (5). 
E- Murphy . Mal~.w • . DP- All .... 2. 

LOe- 51. Louis '0. "U.n •• 5 2B- Po ... HR-
Roanlcke (2) . Sa- O. Smllh (20) . SF- Pendle-

'o~'t loull IP H A ER .1 SO 
MaIne",. (W 6-6) 8 2-3 3 1 1 3 4 
worr.1I (5 18) 1·3 0 0 0 0 0 

AH.... IP H ~ ER 1110 
AI .. ander(L4-4) 8 10 4 4 4 2 
Garber '10012 

PS- P.n •. T- 2 41 A- 29,359 

,-
, THE MILL PRESENTS 

American League 
Standings 
L.'e gam .. nol Included 

I ... """"""""._ ..... .. ,, ..... _ ... III L Pol. 01 
New York ... . 5' 31 22 
Detroit ". , .... ,,,.... " ~ 5&4 , 
TQro"to .' ... ; .. ; .. ". ..' 4& a& 5&3 , 
Mllw.ukee ......... . 40 "2 .513 I~'~ 
Bo.lon ...... 38 4 481 
B.IUmore ....... 31 150 313 I" '; 
Clevel.nd ••. 27 53 338 23 
W ... .................................... ... III L 'cI. 01 
K.n ... elly ~.... '5 35 &413 -
MlnnolOl. 48 38 5111 -
Oakl.nd 43 37 .531 2 
C.llfoml. 41 41 500 , 
sa.1l1e .. 40 41 494 5'~ T.... ... 38 .1 481 7 
ChlcegO 3. 47 :187 13 

..... , ... , •• ~"UItt 
New York 4, Texts 3 
Chlc.go 3. Clevel.nd 2 
Ol,land 9. Boolon 5 
MlnntJOtl 4, 811t1more I 
K.n ... CII}' 8. lOlonlo I 
OIlrOIl 7. Seollie 3 
MII .... ukee 2. C.llfomla I 

lunde)". A ... ,na 
Chicago 17. C_.nd 0 
Tilt .. 10, New York • 
MlnNlOt. 4, Baltimore 3 
K.n ... CIIY 4. lO/onlo 3. 10 Innlngo 
Olkland 8. eOOIOn 3 
Cellfornl. 4. Mllw.ukH 3 
0011011 7. Seollie 5 

lod.,'. a.", •• 
C~lcago (OILeo" 5·7) 

.1 a.lllmore (OrlHln 1)-2). 8 30 p '" 
T •••• (Houoh 8-3) 

.1 Toronlo IKI'j 8-6) . 8 ao p '" 
K ..... Clly I(S.btrll.1Itn ,4-2) 

II CIo.lllnd C.rllon 6-6), 8 30 P '" 
MlnnelOl. (Viol. H) 

.t New York (GuidrY 1-3). 1 20 p m 
8o.lon (Clemon.1~) 

01 Cellfornll (Rau" 3-01. t 35 P '" 
Mllw.ukee (Wagman 7-7) 

.1 Se.III. IMorg.n II-i). 8 35 P '" 
OIlroll (Torrell 11-1) 

• 1 O.kl.nd (Lamp 1).Oj. 83S pm 

National Leagu 
Standings 

Trivia Teaser -----
.. 

'~f' --- "" • 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night Double Cheeseburger 

Aetro 
WITCHES OF 
EASlWIClIII 
7.00. 9:30 

Englert I 
BEVERLY HIUS 
COP II l1li 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert " 
CREEPSHOW 2 l1li 
8:30. 9:00 

Cinema I 

INNER SPACE l1li 
7:15. 9:30 

Cinema" 
SPACEBAiLS !PII 
7:00, i :30 

Campus Theatre. 
TIE 
UNTOUCHABlES III 
2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 930 

ROO. (1'1-111 
1:30.4:00.7.10.930 

DRAGJIET (1'1-111 
1 :45. 4:15, 7:05. 9 30 

Give. 
n American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJR LIFE 

Nick Hubert 
Steve Annstrong 
Cheryl Rudy 
Bob Martin 
II ,ov'd 
I,., I~ 
,",,10''''. 
(III ,., 

-"'I'" " 
)),1 .,7 13 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 £ Surllnglon 
·Ho to,,". -, 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ &. GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Monday 
1 / Char·boUtd 
'14 til. Hamburger 

Cl1oi<c of ..Nee 01' -+.eat bun 

with purchase of 
Large French Fries and 
a Regular Drink! 

124 S. Dubuqu St.' Iowa City 

~}r~~ 
';. / \\,1 1 ,\ ('1 1// . ~, 

IN.HOUSE· 5 S. DUBUQUE 

MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

1 50 4 ' 0,,01 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2"" Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1"" Imports at Gilbert & Prentiss 

THE GIRL 
CAN'T HELP IT 

Jayne Mansfield 
lillie Richard 
The Platters 

Eddie Cochran 
Mond.y 7:00 

BLITHE SPIRIT 
Rex Harrison & Margaret 
Rutherford Itar In David 
Lean', Technicolor adapta~on 
01 No.1 Coward'. play. 
W.d, 8:45, Thur •. 7 

eJourscLcv 
Jean Gabln star. In liars In the 
CarnelPrevert masllrplecl of Poetic 
Realism. TU •• , 8:15, Wid. 7:00 

The Tevlani Brothers 
adapt four stories 01 
Luigi Pirand.llo. 
Thurld.y 7:30 
Frl. 7:30 
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H 'Th I h ut Wimbledon----:-_~___,______",____--oyas ompson as es 0 McEnroe and Bjorn Borg as 
the only men during the Open 

against sports management ::~~:~~~:~:~?~s:.IJ;d ~i~ 
Cash's strong serve had Lendl 

guessing throughout, and the 
world's No. 1 player managed 
only eight points off the serve 
in the first set and none in the 

W A HINGTON (U PI) -
Georg n bask tball coach 
John mpson sa id Sunday 
bl ck are not hired for man· 
ag ment job In many sports 
becaus they are not 
regard d as intelligent. 

"If we believcd that black 
peopl had In t IUgcncc, we 
would hir them In admini
slraUv po IUons," Thomp
son, black, said on CBS' 
"Fac th lion." "If we 
were perc ivcd as Intelligent 
human bing , w would be 
hir d in non-phy ieal activi · 
tics." 

Thomp on, coach oflh 1988 
U.. Olympic tam, 
addr s cd th controversy 
surrounding AI Ca mpanis. 
the former Lo Angeles Dod
ger x cuLiv who said in 
April blacks lacked the 
"n c s iUes" (or ce rtai n 
man gement po itions in 
ba. eball. 

"r don't thinkhe should have 
be n nred at all ," Thompson 
lid "I think he was u cd as 

a cap goat. lit' might have 

"I don't think he should have been 
fired at all," Georgetown Coach John 
Thompson says of AI Campanis. 

been revealing the thoughts 
of a lot of people too dramat
ically for him to be able to 
have been left in his job. 

SINCE THE CAMPANIS 
episode, major-league base
ball has been under fire to 
bring more minorities into 
the front office. 

Said Thompson: "He caused 
the dialogue but that dia· 
logue has to be taken from 
just conversation and rhe
toric to action because it is 
totally ridiculous for people 
participating in sports that 
are dominated by blacks to 
say they cannot find blacks 
that are inte lligent enough. 
They're aU around , all they 
need is an opportunity." 

Thompson also said Isiah 
Thomas "made the right 

statement about the wrong 
person" when the star 
Detroit guard called Larry 
Bird overrated because he is 
white. 

"Isiah Thomas made the 
right statement about the 
wrong person , Larry Bird, 
who happens to be a great 
player whether he were 
green or not," Thompson 
said. 

After the Boston Celtlcs 
defeated the Pistons in a 
playoff series in late May, 
Thomas said if Bird were 
black he "would be just 
another good guy" instead of 
being portrayed as the NBA's 
top player. 

Thomas said later he was 
joking although he did say he 
was concerned black players 
are often stereotyped. 

second. 
This was only the fourth 

Grand Prix victory for Cash, 
who became the first Austra
lian m'an since John New
combe in 1971 to win Wimble
don. 

A private individual, Cash is 
concerned the same kind of 
hysteria which surrounded 
Boris Becker following his 
first Wimbledon victory in 
1985 could happen to him. 

"rm a little bit scared," he 
admitted. "My life is not going 
to change like it did for Boris 
when it all just came out of the 
blue. In Australia I've had a 
lot of pressure put on me and 
a lot of attention and gossip 
columns, so I think I've got 
used to it. 

"I don't want my life tochange 
too much. I want to be happy. I 
don 't want to be hounded to 
death. I think I'll be much 
nicer to everybody if I'm left 
alone a little bit. I accept that 

BLOOM COUNTY 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
I I CruClltX 
12 Also 

I(~ 

IS Bantu or 
Zant ltMr 

20 De<'la,m 
2 1 SurprISing 

viClory 
24 HaWkS 

U " Wlth-and 
• bound .. 
CQlerodge 

21 AlflCln 
mnmmal 

28 L,ku church 
moo 

11 Llvlna ·room 
Items 

31 Large 
ruminant 

32 A phy~la 
33 AdJu t Iht' 

alarm clock 

31 Comractt he 
brows 

39 Real 
40 Abundant : 

Sull,x 
41 Concern ing 
47 Composed 
SO Rib 
51 More peculiar 
53 Clayhke 
54 RussJa's

Mounta ins 
55 Defense arm 
56 Pact since 

W.W. II 
51 River In 

Turkish 
Armenia 

58 Space org. 
59 Muddle or 

mulligan 
10 TaxlOg 1011 lo is 
83 Laity vehs. 

Doonesbury 

COMANlJIINTE 
t£$S-7HAIJ·ztRl).' 

~ 

MONDAY 

6 :PM 
:30 

7 :PM 
:30 

8 :PM 
:31) 

9 :PM 
:30 

10 : ~;: 

11 : ~;: 

12 :~;: 

K=N KWWL 
U 

Hewt Nt w, 
M' A'S'H Fortune 

~.I. , AlII. ALF 
Sllttf 8.m V. Io ril 

NIWhl " IIIOV: Shll· 
o Wom,n t' r. d vo~ . 

ClgnlY' 
LlelY 

New. New. 
M' A'S 'H T""IVh' 

Lou Qrl nt fIIIo .. 
O,,1eI Ltl · 

W,llon. t. rmln 
VTV 

MONUAV 
July II 

KCRG 
U 

Newt 
Newl~wed 

Mllor 
L.IVUI 

I."blll: 
Tllml to 

be An· 
nounetd 

N,wl 
StIr Trek 

Nlghtllnl 

UIO fIIIow 

7:00 AM D Today S,·h"lul"t. "" k 
M""'P th~ (;r~t.flll 1)'8<1. (In Ster!'lll (2 
hi'll.) 

8:30 AM IESPNI MOlorcy~ le Rac· 
In, Ameri .. " A .... dall,.n SorieR. Fr.,m 
Ascot, C~lif. (II ) 

9:00 AM • Donahue Sch.duled: 
women'l lelUillteM . (III (AO min.1 

9:00 AM IESPNI Dow In({ S, ... thern 
Califu rnla Open. f'rum II iv ... lde , rolif. 
(HI (2 hl'l.) 

~ '-

_ MJTHING.' ANO THltT's THE 
SENOR PR08/EM.' ya/V8 GOT 

HAVOC.' 10,000 AM1£/) MEN PCAYIN' 
aue TlPfJ£YMNK$ 

m5A? INTH£;, 
\ FlEW! 

IPT SPTS ESPN 

6ulln8111 Ttnnl" U.S. Sportlelr. 
Risking Pro'eilionel a. ,ebln 
Symphony Ch. mplon- R.~ing: SW 
Otohtlll tra ' hlp, F, • . Rey"," 

A • • lgnment Surfer Mag. 
Ad'lltnture Splllh Sum· 

Arnerlc. n Spo'" Wrl· mer Edition 
M •• 'e,. I" . on TV Wi le, Ski 

0 1111 Oolf Journal Surfing 
Masterpiece Alelng SPon t e". 

Th •• lre Alclng Spon.look 
Pteille Siun-O" al.eb. 1I 

frojl" W., 8owling: 
Slgn ·Oft C, III. Open 

WGN 

Benlon 
Soap 

IIIOV: The 
Ll gend 01 

lizzie 8or-
den 

N.w. 

OorUlde 
Trepper 

John, M.D. 
IIIOV: The 

FIghting 
891h 

10:00 AM Clllou. Mallozlnc Teri 
AURtin (" Knn'. ' .. ndlnK"]: the ,·ous,.. II( 
envy: 1'.ad,. r nflhe Veor I)onna Oliver 
nod her d8u~hter. Mis. Bla k America 
Hachel Ol iver: a IUlurl' <n.llse varht: I hv· 
rold mediClltilln advi ·c. mo niill .] • 

10:30 AM (DISI Walt Dil ney I)rc· 
eenlt A klOk "I cll n~lr u('tinll prnkrt 
laklltK plnr. ol n"nevlanll: f""6Ke Imm 
fillee" 118tura llst·phnv'Krapite ... of tho 
r.I.Uon~h llJll between the inhA hit.nl. of 
a holf·acre fIr 1(T8M"WI~~ land. 160 min.) 

International 
Martina Navratllova returns a shot In her win against Steffl Graf. 

some people will want to come mark o( eight titles overall 
and wreck your life. I think I'm won by Helen Wills Moody 
prepared (or that." betweeen 1927-38. 

IN WOMEN'S ACTION Satur- Saturday's triumph was Nav-
day, Martina Navratilova ratilova 's 16th Grand Slam 
broke one record and title. She still ranks fourth in 
equalled another with her 7-5, Grand Slam titles behind Mar-
6·3 victory over West German garet Court (25), Wills Moody 
Steffi Graf in Saturday' s (19) and Chris Evert (18). 
women's singles fi nal. If Navratilova had not beaten 

The 30-year-old Graf Saturday to retain her 
Czechoslovakian-born Ameri- women's singles crown, all live 
can set a record with her Wimbledon titles would have 
sixthconsecutive Wimbledon changed hands for the first 
tri umph and matched the time since 1976. 

r------------i 
fPJ4P 

~ 
:"":PIZZA --Great Pizza Deal 

8"·1 item pizza 
with glass o( pop 

$275 

I DInner salad 6(1. Each addWontIl1DppIrog 

I 
6(1. DIne In only. Good rh/U July 12. 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza. I 2 or more toppings 

I 337·8200 
I Dine In or Carry Out 
I Free Ddioe" 10 IOUIIl Cllg. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Minlm,,1 ckllue,~ clwp< (Of' ortJoo Wl<kr $8 

I Mon·5.J1 -Ip m· ' " m I 
SUr'! 4 lOp.", 

L' 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(Across /rom Ratslon Creek Apt» .. 

------------
by Berke Breathed 

OfcaJl?5t, 
MYfRlCNo. 
fT!5fJRY 
SE:A5ON, 

{)RY5CA5ON? 
AU SPR.II.JG YOU 
(l)()I1:N'T FIGHT 
8UAlJS8IT WAS 
IlAINYSCASON.I 
YOU rANT fIGHT \ 

WTBS HBO 

Sanrord Ordea l 
H'mooner Frogglo 

IIIOV: The Bug S' Bunny 
Nlghl 01 'h e M OYIe 

Grizz ly 
TV/ World 

IIIOV: L. mpoon'. 
Grill ly Europe an 

V,cltion 
Cyndl Lou · 

MOV' Dra- pe, In Pari. 
cull Has IIIOV; NOI 

Ri"nhol1'l Qu ile Pl rad· 
the Gra'll. lie 

IF IT'S ()R.Y 
OR RAINY? 

~ 

MAX USA 

MOV: Airwolf 
SVI ~es'.r 

IIIOV: ACho· Rlplide 
rU I Lin, 

Wre. tl ing 

IIIOV: The 
Ve,dk:1 

Frid.¥. 
TOd.y', F81 

IIIOV: The 
Min Who Edge· Nlle 

toyed St.,ch for 
Women Sueee .. 

11 :30 AM IA& EI SignaLure A "",ie, 
feaLUring famOu, Jle, ~} l e inlerviewed 
without 8 fl ludiCl audiPIl('e ur IIIH'~ ree n 
hn,\. 

)2:00 PM IESPN] Track ond Field 
Int. ",aUn". 1 Me. t. Frllln Slfl"khnlm. 
ti .. eden. (Il) 1611 min.) 

I :00 I'M IESPN] Auto Haclng 
USAC Midb",ls. Plilm Indinnol'Illi . Ind. 
IR) (2 h' R.1 

3:00 PM IWONI Mojo. I.eague 
Uueball Son ni.~n I'ndr., nl r' hi n~fI 
Cubs. (Live) (3 hi'll 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

seNOR,THe 
MARIJUANA 
15GROtvN 
WRiNG 

/?AINYse/1 -
9JN,AN{) .. , 

f 

H~Y! 010 I ASK 
YOU A80lfT Fl· 
NANCES?' 
010 I? 

July 6 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Not Humin MOV: Iron C.n'lon TV Mon"eux 
Mou, e'ttpl, MlsI,na Spart •• ut Dlmp 

Flick. ., Donn. Re.d IIIOV: 
Boomer MISter Ed Knockback 

Btonde IIIOV: Molly My Three 
From Blllh .. Ind Me Ann Sothern 

'ul Send C., 54 Hlde'~IY 
Ol nver Boy .. MonkN' 
Oui. MOV: Iron I Spy 20th Cent 
/IIOV; Mer· MlStres. Rockline 

rUy We l l'll' Donnl Reed MOV; 0 .· 
MI.ler Ed brldjje 

/IIOV: IIIOV: Moll y My Thro. 8Iu • • 
Tr.nchCD.t .nd Me Ann $othe ,n L. ",,·. e ... 

:1. ;:\01'\1 U t ~ ,11 Winfrf'.1 
!'-It· ht·du lcct \\lIl1If' l1 too ulUllhnqfl ip" with 
"sugar daddy" nil''' . WO min.) 

. :00 PM (ESPNI Hydroplane Rae· 
Ing Thunder nn Ihe Ohio. From ~~v.n.· 
vi tle, Ind. (R) (60 min.) 

4:30 PM IA&EI Ignnture A serit'l 
fealurin, (amnu people inlerviewed 

x.;ithout 8 studlu audience fir ,IO·ocreen 
hOAt. 

5:00 PM [AIoEI Dancing Due 
America beckonoa nd itiook&like theend 
of a beautiful ailler BCI. (60 mi n.) 

--.;::..... ':-... . -- --.; - . 

1 
·1 
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Sports 

Williams, Baines help White Sox 
Whitewash slumping Indians, 17-0 
United Press International 

CLEVELAND - Rookie Ken Wil
liams and Harold Baines each 
drove in four runs to highlight a 
21-hit attack Sunday, powering the 
Chicago White Sox to a 17-0 vic
tory over the slumping Cleveland 
Indians. 

Scott Nielsen, 2-2, allowed six hits 
while striking out three and walk
ing one in his first complete game 
or the season. The White Sox have 
won six of their last seven games 
while the Indians have lost 12 of 
their last 14. 

Every Chicago starter had at least 
one hit as the White Sox reached a 
season high in both hits and runs 
scored in a game, Baines, Carlton 
Fisk and Ozzie Guillen had three 
hits apiece. 

The White Sox exploded for six 
runs in the second inning as they 
sent 10 batters to the plate against 
Phil Niekro, 6-8. 

Rangers 10, Yankees 4 
NEW YORK - Larry Parrish and 

Mike Stanley hit two-run homers 
in a six-run fourth inning, helping 
the Texas Rangers score a }0-4 
rout of the New York Yankees, 

Parrish's 20th homer of the season 

Baltimore'l Cal Rlpken Sr. reltralns a frultrated Fred Lynn Sunday. 

AL 
Roundup 
pulled the Rangers into a 3-3 tie. 
Two batters later, Stanley hit his 

fourth , giving the Rangers a 5-3 
lead. 

Twins 4, Orioles 3 
MINNEAPOLIS-KentHrbekled 

off the ninth with his 22nd homer 
of the season to lift the Minnesota 
Twins to a 4-3 victory handing the 
Baltimore Orioles their seventh 
straight defeat. 

Kruk powers 'Padres past Montreal 
United Press International 

MONTREAL - John Kruk home
red with two out in the ninth 
inning to break a tie and lead the 
San Diego Padres to a 3-2 victory 
Sunday over the Montreal Expos. 

NL 
Roundup 

I 

ters before stiffness in his lower 
back forced him to leave after five 
innings, leading 6·0. He struck out 
three. 

Cardinals 4, Braves 1 

HELP WANTED 
1I0Yf.RNII!NT JOBS 
$11,040-$58,2301 yMr Now 
hiring Coli 805-887-8000, 
Ext.nslon R-1il812 'or current 
fldt,.1 111" 

HffD Itn ,,1f""'llvllod 
Indl.ldu.I,. Ion hOUri WNiIly 10 
COlltclo,dlII, 1-3111-2$1·2207 

NANNIU!UT 
hOI molh.r·, hllpo, lobi ••• II.bl. 
Spend In ,xCitlng yHr on the 1111 
COlli If you 10 ... hlklr.n, woukl 
Ilk. 10 .... nOlhl, po" 01 Ihi 
cDunlryl ,her. lamlty •• perlenut 
.nd m.ko _ f,londl. 0111 
201·7A().()2().t 01 writ. 80x 825, 
LI.lnglion. NJ. 011m. 

D!TA.lfliNO 
151 hou" long doya, 
7.n>epml lprn-1 ·3Opm. ",ioul 
work.rl Transportation provided, 
onil'O month 01 July, Al>mod 
35+3707. 5-lIpm 

D£TAlllfRI nNdtd In July, Up 
10 S4,2U1 Il0<l,. Apply II Shot 
Doc;lo, 0' 0111 337·2475. 337·2195 

ULl AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up 10 5O'IC. 
C.II Mo,.,. 331·7123 
Brenda, 645-2278 

&DEl"SlLlNG ENTUPlUUI 
No .. 1It,lonOl, up 10 lei hou,. 
UU" Ihiftl, Trln.portatlonl 
_"got P'OOIOtel 33~ 179, 
354·2081 

S!CAfTAIIY 
Thilowl Humlnillos _rd .• 
prlVlt. nonproln corpor.tlon 
IUpjlOrt'ng public hum.olilos 
p'ograml Ihroughoullow. _, 
an .lIIperlenced secrltary who Cln 
work with. minimum of 
lupervilion 'Of' • 'tart 01 thr .. 

phone reception, men.gmg fll ... 
computlr dati entry and word 
prOCllllng, ordering IUppl+tl , 
preplrlng U of I lorms end making 
mttUng ."lngomonlL SlI.,., up 
10,,5.000. good _.hll. 
p"lorrtel OIl"lng dl" Augull 10 
To .ppty, MOd CO~r lett.r Ind 
rn"'" by July 10 10; 

lowl HumanltJ. BoIIrd 
Oakdl'" Compu. 

low. C"Y. IA 52242 

IHB 1"0 EOE 

OYEASEAS JOIIS. AIIO Crulst
ship • . Tr.Y*! , Hot.l, liltlngl, Now 
hl,lng To S&4K 8Q5.687-8000. 
I.tenllon OJ·.12 

DETASSELlNG: SI'IOUI work .... 
$51 hour AtdII l"'lltlble 

NE!DCASH ? 
Make mon.y "lIong your clol"" 

TIlE SECOND ACT RESALE $110" 
olt.,. top dollir for your 

Iprjng end tum".... ctom. 
Open I' noon Call hr,t 

22C3 F SIr .. , 
(ooross I,,,," SInor PtbIos, 

338+154 

WANTED 

YOLUNTU~' 
nttdtd tor th," vel' Siudy of 
.. ,1Imo 1 ... lm.nl Subjoclt lHO 
yea,. okj with Ilgnlflcant IIthma. 
.,poc:l,11y In AUgUlI· Oclo/lO< 
Mu.' be noMrrIOitor. nol on .lIorgy ,hoi, or u,lng ,"roldo regularly 
CoIl 31.356-2135, Monelly- fridly 
from lom-6pm Com.,.."" on 
,v.iI.bte 

MATUllf Synegoou, Voulh a,OUjI 
AdvllOlI w.nltd I", high IChool 
lIudlnll E.po'IonOi MIl> Jowllh 
youth groupi hllplul bul not 
roqu rod, OUI I gOOd Jow,oh 
b .... ground II roqulrtd 800M __ 010'" 'or_. 
Inform.lion c:oIt Jolt W.f513 or 
Liz 337 .. ,40 

fSTAIL~D 11\111 nttdIl_1o 
IUbject. for portrait Mr. and 
IIg<lr.lludlol CIII 351·1~ 

CNAtll'NlIIN 
oddlng 10 ou' hMllh 1dm Bono-
1111 1 •• lIablt. OpjlO~unhy for 
g,owth Full II".., port II ... 
1'00111_ 1 •• Ii.blt Apply In 
porIOn. I .. pm. "'ondey- frodoy., 
lonltm Plitt Cor. Co""r, 815 
North 201" A_ue, CotIMlIo, 
lowl MlEOE 

lAve LlYf. 
..,d ¥fe'li palt the "Vlngs M to 
youl R .... and tludy .. hll. you 
dontl. pI_ We II PlY you 
CASH 10 com_t. lor your 
"mo FREE MEDICAL CHECICUP. 
BONUS .. 0 MORE Pi ..... 'op bY 
ond SAVEAUFE 

lowoC"yPi...,. 
311 EIII 81oomonglOll 

351-<701 
Hours 10 oo-s 30 Tut.f~ 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOIl ONE 
B'ong 11".nd 

hIow el .... " ()III. Y 
HAlREZE, 611 tow. A_ 

351·7~ 

"PING 
PHWS TYPiNG 

IS yeoll' •• po,tone. 
18100 Cor,octlng _, .. 
T_"", :IJI.ftM 

TV,!! RIG/fT. 
PtO,"""",, T~ S-... IOI 

hptl1"'_bhc 
and locMIcoI1ypIng 

337043H 

COLOfjIAl "NIl( 
IUSlNUS URVICI!I 

1027 Ho1Iywoot Ilod., ,...... 
Typing, _d p-..g. itIt .... r_ ...... booi<JIotpong. __ 

Kruk's eighth home run, on a 3-0 
pitch, sailed over the left.-center 
field fence and came off Jeff 
Parrett, 1-3. Rich Gossage, 1·1, 
pitched two innings for the vic· 
tory. 

ATLANTA - Greg Mathews fired 
a three-hitter over 8 2-3 innings 
and Ozzie Smith went 4 for 5 with 
two RBI to send the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 4-1 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves and a sweep of 
their three-game series. 

you'- A11O. tog\IIIt _ "IC .... 
THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II ..-10 I"",,,IIpllon £quiP"*'L 
I.king Ipphc:abon. 10' OIrt,htd IBM Oisploywrllfl fall. on",,",", walked and scored on Benito San

tiago's double. 
nur.ing ustst:lntl Part ttrn, W+Iety rMlOf\tlb'e 
otMr week,nd po5Ihonllvllllb5I 

Dodgers 6, Pirates 1 Apply In porIOn 1135e5 RoohIIl" RUUIIf COfISUlTATlOII. 
Avonu. WIImNG ANO PIIOARA TlOII. 

PITTSBURGH - Danny Heep and 
Mike Sciosia drove in two runs 
each and Orel Hershiser com
bined with two relievers on a 
three·hitter to he lp the Los 
Angeles Dodgers snap a three
game losing streak with a 6-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

~hman Pro ....... s--
LOVING lom,'y _kl ,_slbIt 351~ 
young women for mt.n. chitd Clr. 

Montreal tied the score 2-2 with a 
run in the sixth. Mitch Webster 
led off with a single and scored 
one out later when Tim Wallach 
doubled to deep center. 

Mathews, 6-6, struck out four and 
walked three in earning his sec
ond complete game of the season. 

mrt,na In Slplember a'Nn .... " , .,0110 p'-.g_ ,..,,, quot." 
Connectl.u\. 30 mlnu... Elpor_. I .... _ CIII 
New York City Own room, ICC'" Rhonda. 33741 
\0 CIt. nonsmoker, room Ind I :==:;~;;;;=:;:~ 
boo,d PLUS P1tut .. 11 lor I • 

Astros 8, Phillies 2 
San Diego jumped on Expos star

ter Bryn Smith for two runs in the 
first inning. With one out, Tony 
Gwynn hit his fifth homer of the 
season. One out later, Kruk 

Hershiser, to-7, allowed just one 
hit and, with the help of a double 
play, faced the minimum 15 bat-

PHILADELPHIA-Billy Hatcher 
singled four times, scored twice 
and drove in a run to lead the 
Houston Astros to a 8-2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
THEAAPEUTIC MASSAIIE by 
certified masseuse with .. years 
el(perlttflce ShiitsU, Swedish, 
,.fle,oIooy. Affordablo Women 
only. 354ol138O. 

::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::~::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::: AAPEASSAULTHARASSIIENT Aopo Crlll. Lin. 
33..- (24 ho.,., 

PERSONAL 

HELP WANTED 
AIRLINES NOW HIAING. Fhghl 
Atlond.nlS. Tro .. 1 AgonIS. 
Mechantcs, Customer Service, 
Llsllng. Sllo_ 10 $SOl( Enll) 
_I poo,l"", CIII ~7-8000. 

,lIIlenlJon A·9612 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FEDERAL, STATE & CMl job. 
now hiring In your .rel Call 
""11-565-6513, .atension J·227IA 

THE DAILY 10W"N BUSINESS fo, curront 1111. 2~ hours 
OffiCE, ROOM 111 CC. CLOSES CAOWDED? 

No spice for study? I-::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==~ I AT 4PII DURING THE SUIIIIER, HIRINGI II Government job ... your ar .. 

TIle Pal" IoWln r .. ommeMds WOMEN PEOPLE MEETING ~~'=~~n 340, 

W. have 8'.'0' rOOml8Yll ilablB. 
SUltabti to, study or I.b work. 

PU8U&HEII'S WARNING 

Coralvillo, 338-3130, • 
Ihil you In_IIgli. every phase Prevent PEOPLE FRIU BBO ond GIIII. E.enlng holp 
of In.nlmonl opportunillos, w. ABOlITION SERYICE unintended pregnancy. wanled, Mu" h ••• o.pononc. 
IUWU' you conault your own LOW COlt but quality care. 6--11 YOU can say no or use uling fryers. mea. ,lIcer and grill 
.1I0moy or 111< lor. Iree _5. $180, quallfltd IItI"'nl. r"esponsible contraception. SWIl. 21, 6 '. 190 lb •• g'adual. Apply 5 SoUlh DubtJquo 305P''' 
pomphlellod IClYlco from Ihi 12.16 _kl allO .vall.blo, P,Iv.C'j lIudont, I can besl dosc:rlbe myself "O:.:,N;,:;L_V. _______ _ 
Anorney General'. Contumer of doctor's OHic., counseling THI CY..aH.OGY OPFICI IS being the strong, lilene type I'm EICELLENT incOl'tMl for home 
Protoctlon DI.lslon, Hoo.or Ind,'ldually, establllhtd .lnOl "'51.778-' ,Inceroly _ing a non.mOklng .... mbly work For Inlormalion. 
Bldg .. 000 MoInn. IA 50319. 1973. "porianood gynlOoIoglJl. ~ '"' lem.1o fo, a .... nlna'ul call 504-648-1700, Departm.nl 
PIIono 615-281-5.26. WOM OBlOVN 515-223-4848, rolalionship, Pi .... w,l1. W.I, P447, 

1-801).642"'64. De. Moine. lA, WltolE.BRAIN inleg,ollon wo,k I~ 23llowl LOdgo. Co,.IVlII.IA 
ElI!IORa hllp peoplo 'each Ihtlr full 52241. SEEKING m.noger(., lor west liell 

When In ldV.rtlMment contllns ACnNO ll!lSONS potential, Helps with self-esteem, a~rtments. Pr.tef two people to 
an "ror Ihll II nOllh1 llUll of Juli. Bosloy fatigue. learning olHi.ullin and DWF. SO, soek, 11o.lbll. tho,. dUlln ond 'on' f'N 
" __ •. I I" II B,A.M.A, Thill" Slra .. , non·ludgmonlll mile whO has htd .partmonl. lllSing. <Ieonlng. 
I,~ ~.ort "r. "e IIIb I" of TIle Coli 337-3018, "","ings, COUNSEUNG AHD happy posl 1I1.,lonohips. ,opalrs, y.rd "o'k' 01 • . 351·2154 
DeIly low ...... 11 nolo •• oed 1---'=="::'===';:':'- 'lOoonlz .. nNd 10' po,sonal 
IUppIylng. correction tettor tnd TIlE CGlIlIlTYff HEALTH CENTER grOWlh. wan,. '0 cro8l0 ",clling. RfSIDENTIAl g'oup homo _k. 
o COIl1ICl ln .. rtlon lor lho apace to, Ih. flnost In hlir ano okln .... ' 1 ____ ::33:;.1-=:;:..___ lOCu,a IIIosly/O. Is f'noncilily . Indlvlouallo ,mplomonl 
""""pled by thl lncotrlOlliem. Stylisl" fAEE PIIEIINANCY TESTING IOI.onl. young .nough 10 onioy programm,ng 10 dovolopmonllily 
not tM ,mire ldV'ertIMment. No 'Any IIMS No appointment needed consider.bl, futu re Ind normelly II dl .. bled adults V.ried hours, 

lbil .... I ~ fo ANOtl! FLOY WaJk In hourS. Tu--..II\I Ihrough doesn'llnsw.r ads. Box 9ot9, IOnlI ovemlghts .nd W'Mk.nda, 
r_" "r ""',,_ r Ind IIluA TII&LW"N ~ , Be II kl~ ConlOC:\ ' more thon 0 .. Incorr .. ' ~ ~~. Frldoy. 10:00am-1:00pm. low. City 52244. nil PIOTrI;:-... Hou .. ' 
In .. rtlon 01 0ItY IdYlrtl..,,,,..,t. A Coli 337-21170' 1101' In II Emma Goldman Clinic SWF, 26. _king SWM. 22. 31. 1424 H';:' .. , SI, .. , 
.. " .. lion ""'I be pybilihod In • 114 SOuth Oubuqu. Slr .. 1 227 N33~2t;'fl~ SI . Inl.,esltd In folondsh,p Ii,.,. long Mu ... lin.IA 52781 
lubllquenl l .. uo proylolng lh. A."D,I, SUI'I'ORT IIROUP ""lks. mUllc. III.ndlna Ipo~ lng 1·283-3545 
tdYlrtiM, report, Iha o"or 0' INfOIIMATlON, 311-0110, MOROONS p'OV,ded In ... nlS. W,it.: O.lIy low.n, Bo. 
","llIIon on \he doy It OO'U,", BliND coltogo ,'udonl nNds comfort.bIt. SlJpportl.1 .nd Jy-8, Room 11 I Communl.IUon 

EOE 

• pplIOlI,on . (203, 824-15118 

OI1IVERS .. .",td Must h_ own 
car, must hi..,. own Insurance 
Apply In perlOn .fIOr 2pm. 

Slm The Chicken .... n 
327 East Mlrket Street 

PIIOGR"MIIER/ ANALYST 
Opportunity for •• perienced 
pro_lIlm,n,mum 2-3 yeoll' 
10f l)'Items design. Imptement,· 
lIOn end m'In_nco 0.1101 
include haJ.SOn With 'Wletnat d." 
prot:105ing .nd 101Iw ... -.. 
P'IPI"ng _"10.110'" and 
stlrtdardlzld system testing 
mettlods, IUpervlSlng 
Impit .... ",.uon, .nd on-golng 
pt'oductlOn support Desne!BY 
tnltnfr.me and PC •• perl«lce. 
knowlodgo 01 PIJI, COBOL. C. one! 
~S SIII1I1lC01 beCkground I plus 
Monlhly 1110,., S 1.175 one! up, 
depend,ng on •• per ..... 
E'OIPlionol benefltl and 010", 
It"IYlronmenl. Po~hon located In 
Tho AmI'ic.n Coltogo Tnllng 
Prog,om (ACT) olf .... 1n Iowo C,ty 
TO apply. oubrM loti" 01 
IppliCluon Ind FftUme to 

Perlonnel Services 
ACT Nilionel OIflOl 

2201 North Dodgo SlrOll 
PO Bo.,ee 

lowo Cdy IA 52243 
AppIIOIllon dtldllna IS July 17 • 
lae7, 

ACT i. In Equll Opportunl,,1 
AHlrmotlvo A.,ion Employer 

WORK WANTED 
PROGRAMMING: SAS, OS/JeL 

CLEAK;AL Typing, word~ 
prcx:nslng. do .... lry 

CoIl Jonny 33H5Oe Idoya) 
354-,.18 (_'/\gI) 

CLAstlFlED ADS IIAY IE 
~C!D IN ROOII 111 
COMMUNICATION ClNTER. 
--..,... MONDAY - fRIDAY. 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
Unrti .. YOUt toIent In 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlfDI 

.oluo_ rtldo". C.II337-3016. telucatlon.1 IImoapha .. Partn.,. Comer; low. CI1\'. IA 52242, 
eYtn'nga. welcome. Call Emma Goldman PROF WM Id I'k 

Clinic for Wom,n, lOW. City G. Ind'iln M~::: dl~~~ mNt 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED PERSONAL 

A LOVING coupte from Boulder, 337-21 11. rlllt ionlhlp. 1f Intere.ted, writl 
---------- ColortdO wlOhlilO tdOPI • bilby, 

QAYllllE W.llvo cIoN 10 Ih. mounlllni Ind IIEOICAP PHARIIACY again 10 Boa 783. low. City. low. 
Cont ..... ,I.I. l\allnlng. hi .. ou' own bU5i .... , 10 Ihi In Coral.iII • . WhI" II .0Sl. I0Il10 522014. 
intorrnllionoland ,.("rolll .. iCI . b.bY will .lwoya be wllh UI .nd kMp hlllllly, 354-4354. SWM, 12, ulUllly jovl.l. IOm.,I ..... 
~. Wtdnndoy. Thurldly. h_ 0- ol lhl ."""nleg ... PIoIM THE CRISIS CfNTI!R oU... moreurl.l. ooouionilly i,onlc. bul 
~.,..", 0111 1·3Q3-441·t058 '_1 and Ilk informllion Ind ,ot.,."II. Ihort mOOlly down-t ..... "h. _. 

~3871 for "',.. or Brl..,. I.rm counseling , ,"'ielde tlmll, comptlnkJn whh the right 
U"'AN _PORT LINE A~_ A" you. 0' I, p .... ollon, TOO ...... g. ,oloy 10' cheml.,,., 10 IlIlh .... rmlh Ohl .. 

Inlormalion. usltl ..... ,11.".1. IOmeon. you know d •• llng wilh Ihi do.l .• nd .... lIonl Y<lluOl.... Ih'ough, I hlYO • slono .. build. I 
IUpport. call3J5.1~ , In unpl",ned pregnlncy' We are opportun)tlel. Call 351.()1<60! vlrietyof in .. ,...ts, and lime to 
Con,;,=f ..... ="'tlll:::.,'-_____ • happily morriod. flnan.lllly . nytl ... , IIl1on, Wrll. : D.lly Iowln. Bo. 

leCure couple who wfth to stt.r. ==::....-------1 JV..e , Room 11 1 Communlcltionl 
AIKWTION: W.·r. I """,ily ou, IoYo wllh on Inl."t. ~ you 0" PllOIILEIl sol.lng g'oup 10' Coni", low. CI" IA 52242, 
monied coupl • . (physlc:lon/ conslclorlng .<Iol>1lon. pl_ lot UI w","on, Slidong ICllo. H .. o G INDIAN II who 'lIPondod 10 
~':!:" :.1~r::::"O be I part 01 11. E.pon_ paid. :.;Ps;iy<::h;:o",lhI:::.';:oP::.!Y"". ::354:;;.,.;1::220::::..,. ___ I obow, .. ould you pl ...... ,11. 
•• ",,111. loYo.nd oppol1unllloIl conl ..... ,i.l. C.II our .1I0rn., TAIIOT ""Sllif. roedlngl ond runa ogain wllh _0111,... 10 mNI ? 
E.pen ... paid, legll. 01 .... Michel,," loll f'N Inl.,prollllonl by Jon, 35"11511 . Bo. 783, low. Clly. lA, 52244. 
ConI ..... U.1. Coli Eiliol AIon 1~-3e7S. OEF, 

~coI;;Itc~'~, (~21~2~t7~2~4-~7 ... ~2.~~~~VfIlUTlLf MALE OANCEAI MASSEUR, For I. OCCUIOns. 

GAY PEOPLE'S ~;:". 354-4537. 100 .. 

UNION _ , lAlLOI1, Pllm end C. ,d 
Regullr Bulinea n.odor. ToIlI POll. P'...." . fUlUro, 

Meeting AdYico on III 1".1 ... Coli to, 
304 EPB Building .ppolr1lmont 338+137. 

7 PM COMMENCEII!NT .nnoun ... 
monl. on _ by Alumni 

:
==M:ond:a:y:, :J:UIy:6:;~ IAIIOOlllion. iIootAlllUlly .. gr_. Alumni Con"'. "SPM. 

"''''''''''''RN FOR WOMEN VlIAlIIAITI!~IID: Go! your 
v"""'" cord lodey, Colll.fl11-tie5-1522, 

FJllIIREGIWICY'ItS1IIQ .. tonsion 2271A 2. hOurs tor your 
CONAD8I1W. COUIISB.III appIlc:alion, 

CM.I. faUN AII'OImIHr G_T WRI r'A _loa Kn ... WHAT you w.nllo Ny bUI 
UniIId FtdIrIl SMlglIIdg. noc HOW? W,IIor '1 block? ColI 

1iu111210 _ CIIy ~5~,C","munl"'ionl. 

IIOLFINO 10' "'H' rollot : 
Improving posturl, tte.lbility Ind 
moYOf!lInt 338-8825. 

UN "ND TII"DlTIONAL 
COUNIELINO 

For problema 'Wl1h .t,. ... 
,.Iollonlhlps, femlly Ind IItrlOn.1 
growth. Coli 

COMMUNI. "SIOCtATI!I 
338-31171 

HLF-II"NAGEM!NT C.nlor: 
1' ... 11. InOI.ldu.1 bioltodb.ck! 
hypnollo Irolnlng. Comp""o 
progrlma: prH)(1m an.~. 
ItnOklng Cflllltion , .t,... control 
and moll. RHtOnIbIo ral .. , 
33&-3964, 

IIIITIIRIOHT 
Pregnl.'? Conlldonlill .Uppol1 
and Inllng. 33II.ee15. w. c:aro, 

WANT TO IIA/(! 101ft 

I"" 33, A"' .. , .... , kind, 
OUlgolng .nd tun . __ Sf for 
friendthlp and dlting. 20'1 or I.fty 
30'1, W,It. Dilly Iowan . Bo. JL'()1 , 
Room 111 CommunlclUon Center, 
lowl Cily IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

lHO wllh 1ypicoI ...... hll, 
1000 lor • __ lIudy 01 a 
_drug_Ior I .. _ 
on holr growll .. 

C.II 358-2274 

HAllOU', 

Telephone Marketing SIIrvlces, Inc . has 
parHlme evening positions available for the 
new facility opening in Iowa City. Good 
communication skills required. Homemakers 
and students Ideal . 

• •• No experience necessary 
• •• Starting salary $4.5Oihour evenings, 

$5,5OII1our Saturday 
• •• Paid vacetions and hoildaya 
• •• Pleasanl office envlrOl'lmlnl 

If you enjoy telephone conlact call : 
1-800-323-9429 

to apply today, ask for th8 Iowa City operator . 

Advertising Production He]p 

The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred, Send resume to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
EO/I\A 

ena 1D'fJCII 
TVlMIII P.""". n-

EJilin. 
x,,,,,,~, 

Enb,..1I...tu..t 
" I. IiIIn.t II. 
»a-1S47 

OP'tfll'fNCEO, ICCUtMe .. WI 

CO"'" apoIhng SoItctr .. HI .,111 
symbol boll T-. ..... ..
....nl\llC'~oplS t.Ia~ 0_ .... a_ 
-.--,~ 

202 0., Buddng 
MMIIIIl_ 

351·2715 N l....,. ,...,.,...---. -----, .. _-_0 p.-ng Ea ..... _ In 

IegII \)'PIng "","UICflptl and 
,....roh ~ Con maIIo 
IIrlnQOmanlS 10 pICk III' and 
CItI_ 113-2421 

WOIID I'IIOC[SIINO' 
I, .. ,.oil "porionc.o 
~bltll'" 

.... 5 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

-0 1'tIOCflllNO, llllTlHO. 
F ..... POgll and _ 

1'11_'. WO'~1hop grad 
114-111' 

"'If P.,klng 
'AiT SorYIoo 
lOW.IT R.," 

Cot,MIIf Word P~ 
",,"7122, "S, M·' 
~. _I.,. 

COMPUTER 
ll"OING Edge 80l0I( . 1WO doPWlII 
drl ..... EIfoO" nit pr_ NlO 
IIHI oIttl »4-t/W 

.... ----~ 
W"""O: B,oken cone"'. flM: PERSOIIAl 

CHANG" IN YOUIIlIFE1 
Indl.iduol. group .nd coupit 
couMlllIng for Ih. low. C'ly 
communi1\', FtII : Sliding ICII •• 
heIItth InlUrlnce, 354~1221 

Pooltions open tor _ Ing doIlvol) 
drtv.rs, mUll h.~ own air; 
morning end tunch position •• 110 
_lIabio. Apply ."" 2pm. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
~=~7 .. ~~_::::fo';::'i_==' :::;1 SERVICE 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
11Iehllw ..... 

now offers 

PARk A SHOP 
_AlltOP 

with the purch ... 01 
11\ td-$5 minimum 

----------------
NEID help with Vilinem? 'Aff 
__ ng Ind group. lor 
YIII ..... V.lttlna. 

COUNSELING AliD 
HEAL TIl CENnA 

331-eete 

THE &HI. TlU CLINIC 
SI .... nodu.lIon. 

drull"l,.. poin roIltf. r .... IlIon, 
gtnIf.1 hIIl1h Impr_ ..... \. 

St. North Dodgo ...... 

........ ,c~. 

Wllk T .. Niturlilyl 
for an -vot\C, oornfo<t. 
_ , molt O~I body to 

""n,'" ...... CIoIIo1, CeIIIetI ..... 
337 .... 

About WhIt IIOl.PINQ 
Con Do For YOIt ..-.... .... -

.TAIIllY"'OOUCTIIOlD 
CALLu.."n 

125 Soulh Dubuquo 51'N1. 

ItRUI FIll. _Ing dodlc:alod 
Incjlvldu".'o work In Ihtlr 
mo,nlng _ dlplrtmenl '"
uncompenllted pollUon. I,. 
0.,.., 10 .ny IJt lIudtnl, proltrlbly 
iourn.'\om or communication 
mlJora. For more IntormlrkMt, 
eonlltl ' 

_OI'OOlor 
KAUI FM 

Mon,-/"j,. 2:3O-tpm 
335-0527 

DETASlnlNO 
Ie 15/ hour plUI tor _c:alod 
work_ lHft """"'. numbor 
bolo" 2pm. 336-40113. 

M.1i 0' b,lng 10 Till 0011! I ...... C"""""nIcollona Coni" Room 201 . 0t0tdIfnt lor I"",...,tong ~_1O 
Ihi ' Tomor,,,,,- c:01urnn II 3 p.m two dan belor.,ho MIll _.,.y be tdtltCllOr ItnQUI. enG In 
g ...... 1 will nol be published ..... Ihen once Not.OI 01 MIll lor WIIiCh odrtIlttion It ChilOtd Wt" not. 
be • .,..plod Nolk:o 01 poIllI .. 1 ......... wHf not be acOlj)lod • • 'COPI _Ing __ 01 
l1ICoonllod Itudlnl groupo Pit ... prlll1. 

Event 

Sponsor 
Day, date, lime ___________ -:--_____ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

lilT Off IflIYICn 
310 IlurllngtOft, ",,"11 

(31t' 331·1512 ,",0_' __ 
_d p,.,.,....ng td.,ong 
(ewrlla liP' .fW'terl~n « 
)'Mil' ..... --,. 00_ .. .. 
plrllpl"., .. 1N ho .... _' .... ',... 
mill 11111. bOoiIk_ ~ 

"p.r.." ),' "'PUt..-" 
_nllng, o Illn""p 
COII,"~.ng P ..... :IlI "12 , 
!loy, 1Im-1()pfft, f", 11'1'0'"' ...... , 

YOUllllfSl 1 .... 0 
- .. pI\OIuQ'Ojrhy ...,,,,,,,IIIId ...... 1(. 1 n ... """ ..... r,,,, rWfllnoo' _kend 331-_ 

kinko's ----
WHO DOES m 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

COTION REST 
I BEST! 

I' 
r 
r 

I 

j GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

illiCit "HN 
CAH AFNfAl 

I IV , .. 
11I-643-ree8 

, .I\oy 



I' '" --------------
: GOOD THINGS TO AUTO DOMESTIC 
EAT & DRINK WfllWOOO IIOTOIIt 

FtMlt UledI for.lgn , 
dometllo 11110 .. ltt/eon/ltt 

35H«S 

1114 IUlCII Cenlury. low mllel. 
,un. 9'"' , ""00 1750 3SHl18() 

lNt I"'CII Skl'1lrk No .... h.u., 
Ir-I,,", III .. Alp.n, AWFM 
tHIMt. player' Pioneer apeake,. 
11000 M.,., d'l'1lmo, 33!-1512, 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
ROOMI, 1280 tor IlIlummer, 
ulilill .. paid 337·3103. 

ROOMS 
RBfT 

Summer & F.II 
Leasing 

FOR RENT 

LUSING FO~ FALL 
MElnOSE LAKE CONOOMINIUMS 

201 ·247 Woodlld. Drive 
Two bedroom. two bath, luxury 
unltl, &lc:ylightl, cen'fll air. 
oocurlty building. WiO po •• lbIe. 
underground parking, ~lltWs 

__ .... __ ~~;:~ ______ ·I ~~~I.~~~35~ ________ ___ 
No Cooking ----337·5156 

o • .,IOOI<lng M.lro .. L.k •. w.lklng 
dlstence 10 I.w and medical 
school • . Uncoln Manaoemlnt, 
335·3101 

IlUCIC fiNN 
CANOf RrNTAI 

1 y . , .. 
IHoI3-_ 
11101 

II,. Jff' CJ!i-low mllM, 
.. tt11on1 .hlpo. IOn 109. lull rOll 
togo 12500. 3640102. lhor 1PM 

IIOVING. mull oon 1871 Vogi 
• 1I110n wOllon 11751 0110 

HO 

AUTO FOREIGN 

lieN only "35 Includo' ulll1ll •• 
Nfl, Unlv."~ty Shared kitchen 
Ind bOlh 6-\4·2575. 

NONSMOKING I.molo. 01000. 
qul.t. lurnl.hed. I.ltpllono. 
ulllil'" pold SI65 335·4010. 
morning. 

TOVOTA L",dcru_ 4 •• 1818· FIJIIHISH!D. Shlf. klteh"" .nd 
grNlll\apt, no HIlt S3800 b"th with two grad Slud~ts 
11$-47'-'50150,80. 751. '.I.rlOld I:C::;IO:::"::,.;35::;,I.:::5;,:.17.::8.:,:3:::5+6808:::::= __ _ 

WHITE DOG 

-1-, ..... ......... 
""ow 

W, ijI«..l,u ... ,.,..C*I"'""", »,..,11 
4U .IUI.UJ C1ffaf' 

M" .. " ... nI'Vau 

"00" for r,nt, ,II utilities paid, 
Ivillabl, now, n"f downtown. 
335 .. 774 

ROOM on South LUCiS, S I 001 
month. '\I.II'b~ now until 
August t Kitchen, WIO. 351·2247. 

Lf •• thin I block lalt of Currilr, 
r.nt , •• son.bll A~.lIabll 
ImmOd •• ,.1y Ad No, I 35 H1037. 

IIIIIEOIA Tf OJ)tnlng.: 
toeXpen.tv" clo .. , br .. lY. prlvat. 
r.trlgerllor, uullt".lncluded 
337 .. 785 

NICE I"eo rooms. clOll 10 
campu • • p.lr1lalfy furmshed , c.ble 
nook",ps. A/C. micro,,"". WIO. 
ulll'llOI pold SIl!> S230 351.0808 

CHUP, con .... nfant lummer 
rooms II Phi RhO Sigma (n.ar old 
llw bYlkhngl Kllchen. cobl. TV. 
I.undry Sl101 S125 por monlh 
337·3151 

FUIIHISH!O slnglt, •• liI.bl. 
August. mal. urad Itudent, $145, 
:)38.3.118 dlYS. ~721 
e¥lnlngs 

AVAILAILE .mmOdlOlo1y. 
FurnIShed Student rooms. cooking, 
laUndry. e'o .. In on River Utilltiis 
paid 115(). $190 351"579 

Al.n.Anw • .-.r 
.,~....,.".,,.,,.~ 

.COopet8tI¥t ~I 
• GaocI roome In Older hOuIM 
• CIOthtt ... --.Ino e.elbtM ·'_ond __ 
.,,,, ~ ..,.,... mII1wt I'Ittt:a .-, ....... 
."'r~ ... -. 

SHAAII! lIirgre house With own 
room. dole In Seoc. 338-e863 

DELUXE ROOMS 
.... I .... "" tor su ....... r or f. 

Chotee wa1 "de kxauQn, near 
new I.w bulldmg, on buslln • • 

LOCATIIItI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

STUDIO apartment close to 
campus, available now, HJW paid. 
Ad No. 8. K.yslon. P.operty 
Management, 338-8288, 

,"liEf bedroom. CIo .. In. WID 
lurnlohod CIII 338-7047 

.~ ...... --..--~ 
\ FALL LEASING i 
~ Two and Three ~ 
\ Bedrooms 1 
~ Across from ~ 
I Dental Science ~ 

I~~~~~~~..,J 
GRfJlT 1ot.,lon. Ih,ee bedroom in 
house, otfstr"t parking, ~ery 
dean. na yard, Ad No, 113. 
Keystone Property Management 
338-8288. 

!FF1CIENCIES. Qulel. HIW plld. 
near University Hospltalsl Law 
SChool. NO pelS. 736 Mlchool 
SlrHl. AVlllable August 1 lOr 
S25O. 67!f.2&l9 

~!:!:!~ ___ --_----"""'I ';':":'::=::'=:'::::"::.!::::':::.!=~~ISU1TE- r.'rrgtfl'or. disk Ind 
TWO bedroom very close in with 
garage. hardwOOd floors, laundry 
on premises. Very large apartment, 
loti 0' windows, wat.r paid, 

~=='::==-==!-.I 

utili" .. l~udId, shirl kitchen 
With mK:row ..... , .~.JI.bte SUmmtH', 
$175 Fall. S205 ..... lIabl. August 1 Ad No. 116, 

Keystone Property Management, 
J3&.8258 DOA,...STYLE- r"'I8O'.,or. link. 

mu;row ..... and desk provided, 

"'_ Dllh . .... ltbl. IUmmtf. 
~;;;~~~~~~_I ;";;';';;=="';'':'':;:::;:::::'';::':';=::''11150 Fall. 1155. 

o 351-0«1 

lfASING FOR SUIIIIER 
AND FALL 

MelROSE LAKE "'PTS 
851-877 Woodside 0" .. 

Hug. three bedroom, 2 baths 

'.00 FOR July only Own rumlShed 
room In IuIUry aplttmanl C~or 
TV .nd phone Syed. 3501-2995 

tl.OK. own r.lna-flrO', 
.... ""' ...... n~ Clton Subltuo 
__ !i15 sao. monlh Aegullrly 
"55 353-50,e 

SHAft! hOUN l.rgt prl~.te room 
Parking laundry, shari utJhtJes 

=~"";':';'::';:~ _____ I ,,.~ 3SoI· ln5. ~I 
IIIIIEDlATnY _.ng. 
lum,",*, . l"'pIIono. c\oH, elo.n 
S'1O- "00 . .. ry nogolWlbIe 
331-<070. morn.ng. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
.IUlYONlY Flmalt. SI50 
Indudel ubllb .. Own foom. 
"'m~u .. 35A-S 112 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

8ROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and amaH. III two bedrooms 
Will" . c_ It,eo bolcon .... 
l.lIndry f.clilt .... c.nu.1 a .. .nd 
..... majOr ipplltnces Bu."_. 
no"IO Ec:onolood 5345lhrough "'0 By oppolnlmenl only. 
35+0088 

UflClENCY opl~monll. 
turn"". ullllbtl. Mttfhte. color 
TV. phone. lourtdry on p .. ",I .... 

;.....::=.:...:::==:t!'-______ I _ Ihrough !.lay Aloo monlhly. 
_~ty. di'ly fll .. 354·5500 

oevillCJ 
APAAIMEHTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• ",C . .... LWlltf PIr<f 
• 2 """"rIg pools 
• CIoot \0 hoopIIoIs tnO CIITIPUI 

·On""" ... 
• .... k IbOu1 0'" bunvnor 

SptC\jj 

Houri loS pm Mon .Frl. 

V ..... s overlooking Melrose uke 
Walking dIStance to law and 
medical schools, central air, 
&KUflty building, ,Iev.tor Pl,nty 
of parking, garages. Lincoln 
Mlnage,.".nl. 335·310, . 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Three bedroom. $600 piuS 
tlectnclty. Laundries. parking, 
cIoN In. 1r" cabl., 
Vln Buren Village 351..0322. 

FOUR _room. A .. llablo 
Immediately Parking, laundry. 
coble. S8OO. Ben. 3S<HI8S5. 

TDWMCREST .r,". 0" Ind two 
bedroom. $3'01 $330. HIW paid. 
,ir, laUndry, bus, no ptts 
35'·2415 

FAll RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

·Unfurnished two bedroom, .H/W 
paid. ·Centr.1 Air, °Of1·Slr .. t 
parking, ·Laundry lecllinea, 
$391»430. nO pot •• 929 low. 
Avenue Call 331.2313 

WEST SIDE EFF1CIENCY 
.. ow le •• lrtg k)t 

.urnmlr Or '_II. 
ChOice well sid. location near 
new I.w bu~khng . Comp~te 
kllchen and full b.th laundry. 
oHst,"t parking. on bushne 
Now $225. flU ' S2S5 

351-0«' 

LUSING FOR FALL 
ONE 'EDAOO,... 88 0\ ... Court. 
some furnished , $330. H/W paid, 

TWO B!DAOOM. 730 Mich .. 1 
SlreeL $400. HIW pold. no pol •• 
335-3656.351.1028 

TWO bed,oom, new carpet. HIW 
paid. clooo 10 L.w Sc~ool. 
Hoop.111 Col1337.2118. ask lor 
AVlry Or leave mettage. 

AF'OADABlf OME BEDAOOII 
Now leaSIng lOr 
,ummer and fl" 

eon .... n .. nt CorlNll1e location nlar 
complet. shopping c.nt.r. 
OIn.rous doset &pic., laundry. 
off,t,.., parking. on buslln • • HIW 
paid. no pets, Summer , $265, 
1111 $280 

351~4' 

9-'2 Sot 1501$ AIEA AVENUE 
too WIlT at'OIIlT. A •• ,llbll Augull I 

TWO bed'oom. noor 00 .. •• O.iry 
331-1171 end no" "In ... cenler 

I~==========~I Unfurnlahed, I"clud .. 1'1"1, wll,r. I, dlshwash.r, stove, 'Itrigerator, 
;;;;;;;:.;.!::::.:::::::..:~~~___ ONe bed.oom aportmonl. H'W g.m.eo disposal Ind 

~, ttlr .. btOC •• from dOwnlOWt1 air-c::ondluoner P.y own eieclficity 
I330i monlh 11$1·2244 Ind plio .. Laundry .... llbIe In 

bUilding Ono yttrl .... 351.1/50. 
;,;,;..:.;.:::.----------- TWO bedroom I" rtltdtnllal Ife'. 4-ipm 0' try .. ,Iy am 7-8. 111>1,.,. G.".ng .r ... "'9' 'nd 

WIry nice W'O on p,.ml_ Ad No DfLUl! twO bod.oom lpartmenl'. 
•. KeyMont Proptf\y M."IOttntnl, e"lr, larg. With bu~lt In bookcase, 

wllk·ln cIoN' Ind br'lk'"1 b.r. 
WIO opllon. on WHtwlnds Orl~, 
hom S385 35Hl288 'All! Two bedrooms upper 1100' 

01 O1do1 duplt • • rna~y windOWS. 
1011$. rll ....... flqUl,ed 
:131"'755 Pt.I 

fHllfi NClroom IPIn,..." on. 
~ hom """.1 bY'ldlng AIC. 
chIhwMhet' , W'O, rnte,ow.~ 
A_ AU9U111 Ad No 12 
I6HI037 

TWO bod,oom. mlln _I 01 
"""N. ",id"" .• 1 " ... IdOlllor 
l1uc1tn. A4 No 108 K.yslon. 
Prc>po'1y Mlnogtmtf\l 335-6258 

AUQUIt , ",_y nit. lu.nlshed 
OM bedrooml and eHiGiency 
",,",Imenll, cloM In. IIr 337·5843 

LAKESIDE 
Now R nling for 

Immedialo OctUpnncy, 
Summorlr.n 

~ Bdrm. Townh_ 
" tudi. 

E1\Joy our ClubhollM 
!::KeT'cl.., 1Ioorrt, Of.ympi. 

1'001, SaUJIu. Tennle 
Couna 

.. "'" HOIL . On DUIllne 
lO9 by Of •• 11. 

InquiN Aboul Our 
8penll UMmcr ~m 

337·3103 

'All ""1111. "_ ill Furnillted 
tII" ... c .... HiW paid. no PO" 
• Ioullt Johnoon. hIIII _th 
J3&.A3OI 

DOWNTOWN. larg. 0., NClroom. 
$2701 month tor lummer, Near 
POOl o"lea 33HH8 

APAATll t NTt ' ..... 2 __ 

'51._ 
FAIRC"ILD _AR! 

LlfOt,WO bedroom .cron Irom 
perk, .~ailabl' 'or August Only 
rrMnu,n tram ClIP Modtl 
• p.rtment av.llab" 10 ~IIW 
337·7 128 

NtC!. el .. " , quitt onl bedroom, 
four blockllOuth 0' University 
Ho.pl1al • . H •• V Wli.' plld, 
I,undry, " .. f'lttd parMlng, 
kllch.nolt • • n.w CI,,,,I. A/C , 
1¥llIabll now S2751 monlh 
3J11.3t75 

IOaLfT largt two beClroom, clOM 
In, downtown IocItion CI .. ", 
'.rge, many cIOMIS. HIW paid, 
laundry Ilcl",I .. 337-1'28 

OIIf Ind Ih," bed'oom 
.".,lmenll tor trw tuft1,.,..r with 
1.'1 oPllon. Som. ullllll" p.ld 
Stove, r,frigl,.tor, miCro ........ 
Ale. CIIi IOi dollill 351 ·7415 

NONIMOICING. I.rg •. btlullllli. 
on. bedroom In oIc;.r hom •• 
grlfagl' . 1340 plul utililie. 
iI38-A070, morning. 

WASHINGTON WOODi 
SpKiou" cll.n, two bedroom 
••• 111b1o Auoul1 V.ry t10te 10 
Cl .... Stt 00' modIt ... ~JMflI 
... d rou'lI "U ... 337·1125 

NOW !tHIng tor IUmmer and ,.11 
SplCloo. 0 ... nd two bed'oo", 
IIPIrtmenl. In qUill r_nd.1 
ntlvhbo,hood on Wilt .ldO HIW 
poId. ClI. I'tIml"ed. 9ordons Ind !'''_ .v .. llbll, 337-3221, 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bed'oom. qulol. 10 .. ' .Ido. 
'Hid."UaIIOCltlon, Ale, modern 
equipped kilchen. HIW pold. c.blo 
Ivailable, on-,it. p.rklng, 13751 
monlh. 35'·1603 or 337-3382. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

AVAILABU Augull 1.lh ... 
~room, HfW paid. clOH In, 
mlcfp'w.v.ln nch unit, I.undry on 
p •• ml .... 5525 Ad No. 83. 
Kaystone Property Management. 
~288. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

120 SOLrr" DODOE 
Newer th, .. bedroom, IYlnable 
1.11, clo .. in, Ixtra ',0rage, off,
treet parking, WID, AlC • 
dlshwOlhtr. bY.lln • . 1555. 
3J8..09.iO evttnings, 

UST SIDE TWO BEDAOOIIS 
Choice Burlington 5trH' location, 
thrN block. from downtown. 
Mlcrowav., dishwasher, HiW PIIid 
..... n.blt no". $400. 35'~.' . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OAKCRES1 2 IEOfIOOM 

Convenient. west sid. loeltion. 
near campus and hospitals, 
dlshwuher. centrll air. laundry. on 
busH.,., leasing now tor tall. $315 
35'~41 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
LUXURY two bed,oom. counlry 
setting. nNt City park and Elks 
golf course, All appliances plus 
A/C. $4501 monlh . Day: 335-7706. 
nlghl, 35'-3007. 

ONE bedroom. S08 Soullt LInn. 
offst,..t parking , laundry facility 
1225 lOme UIII.,1oI pI". 338-0211. 

TWO bedroom apan""nt IVlllab'e 

DUPLEX 

TWO BEDROOM. 2-skHy duple. In 
residential neighborhood, on 
busli"" central AiC. 1 bath, 
uar1lag. dilpoili . r.'rigeratOf, btg 
kita..n, garage. laundry hook-1lpl. 
not, ",opplng _lIrs, ocnoollnd 
PI'" No pel. $4OSI monlh. 
.... llbl. Augull , . 3501-5962 . 

"EMil, ctas. In, quie1 two 
bedroom. Siove, refrigerator, Ale, 
WID, nllr but .nd grocery No 
",IL $375. Augusll 338-182'. 

FALL: B.tr, large new 1 .nd 2 
bedroom, HIW p.ld. nl.' 
downtown, private parking, 
laundry, microwave, 338·2000. 

FALL leasing, arena! hospitals 
location . Beautiful thr .. bedroom 
apartments, Includel all 
appllanc.s plus microw.~., two 
baths, starting at $585 plus 

for sublet In Coralville. Near K·Man ___________________ _ 

TWO bedroom .... 1 .Id •• HIW 
pakt Call '0, tremendous prices 
on immediate occupancy and 
lummer rentaia. W. will work with 
VOU! R,f.rlnc" required, No PIts 
please . Ad No. 102. Keystone 
P'Oj)trty Mln.gement. 335-6288. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. HiW 
paid, no pets, offs""1 parking, 
WIO in building. 716 East 
Burllnglon. 351-8920. 

LARG! one bedroom. HIW paid . 
close in, on bu&lInl, Ale, separate 
kitchen, laundry flellltll5, oHstreet 
parking, Ad No 81, Klystone 
Property Management 338-6288. 

L!ASIHG FGR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOMINIUMS 

105Q Newton Road 
Aero .. from arena, Wilking 
distance to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, on. bath, HIW paid , 
security building with 
underground plIking. Lincoln 
Management. 338·3701 

SUBlET large th,M bedroom, 
CIOH in, downtown location, 
CI •• n, large. many closets, HIW 
paid. laundry Ilclllli ... 337·7'26. 

TWO bedroom. very clean, plenty 
of Ilorlgt, WID hOOkups. Wilking 
distance to hospitals, oIfSh"' 
parking. 5395. 33IHl94O. ev.nlngo . 

fAll : August 1. S. Johnson. 
newer 3 bedroom, microwave, 
dloh"ash.,. A/C. parking . 
35,.()061. 

ONE bedroom, elo.-in. Summer 
rate reduced. Fill option. 433 S. 
Van Buren. 354-8596, 351.aQ98 

OUBUOUI! MANOR 
Large two bedroom, fully furnished 
for your convenience . Mode' 
apartment avallabJe for viewing. 
Great k>cation by post offiCI. 
337-7128. 

ullllll ... Coli 354-6671. II no 
answer. 354·2233, 

LAROE downtown studiO, $310, 
hHtI wlter paid , no peu. 
351·24'5. 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A Nom/glc 
Student Colony 

• _'nd Apartrnents 
• Utilities Paid 

422 Brown Street 
337-3703 

TWO bedroom. 507 Bowery. 
new building, open August , 
$4381 month plus electricity. H/W 
furniShed. No pets. Can John, 
351-31410.338-1461 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom and effi · 
ciency apartments . 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring : 
decks. microwavBs. 
dishwashers. AlC. 2 
baths. H!W paid . 
Leasing now for sum· 
mer and fall . 

••• SPECIAL"· 
Sign a fall IBase now 
and receive 2 weeks 

free renll 

351·0441 

and IhOpplf'g center. $3601 month 
plus deposit. W.t,r and basic 
cob .. furnl", .. July ...... 1 plld 
Coli 337.2401. 

TWO bedroom It 805 2nd A\lenu •• 
Iowa City. $275 plus utilities 
335.()211 . 

LARGE one bedroom in 
North Uberty . carpoled. parti.IlY 
turnl,Md, WID, lerg_ scr .. ned In 
porch. Availalbe August 15, Mter 
5 lOpm, 626-6290. 

TWO bedroom. 5t09 South linn, 
otts,r"l parking, laundry 'ac ill ty, 
1285 338.()2', . 

TWO bedroom. Coralville, rent 
reasonabl. , offstreet parking, air, 
busll", "~allabte AuguS1 I Ad 
No. 8 35HI037. 

SUBLETIII II opllon One 
bedroom. AlC. ~.tI 10.1 •• plld 
S2651 monlh. ~-8961 (Bill). 

ONE bedroom. 'IS' sidt. rent 
reasonabaa, ai" offstr"t parking. 
HJW p.ald. August 1 Ilising. Ad 
NO.2 35HI031. 

ONE bedroom llpartm.nt on 
Oodeo. $260 plus uhl~i ... 
August 1 possession 338..0211 . 

BEST VALUE AVAiLABLE' 
TWO bedroom. east side, HIW 
paid. lalindry on ptemlstl, lot5 of 
parlClng, new c,rpet and ~Inyl , 
$360 Ad No , 14. Keyslone 
P.oporty Manlgomenl 335-6288 

ONE bedroom apartmen1s QUIeI , 
HIW paid, near UniverSity 
Ho.pital" law Scnool No polS. 
736 Mich8~ Street. Available 
Immedlatlty .t r~uctd rates for 
summer and! or August 1 for $285 
67!f.2&l9. 

WALK TO CAMPUSI DOWNTOWN 
Two and three bedroom 
apartments large rooms. Quiet 
location. Available Augusl1 . 
335-26'4. Evenings. 354·3535. 

HAVE A BIKE TO SELL G •• quick THREE BEOfIOOIl . $45QI IIONTH CARPETED two bed.oom condo 
, .. utt. In THE DAI LY tOWAN One mile to U of I Hospitals. 400 with liVing! dining room , ."~:tric 

iC;L!A!SS!I!F~IE;DS~. ~;~;~~~~Soc~0~n~d~ ... ~v~0~n~uo~ln~,~o-~6~2~6-~2~18~5~'~15tove, refrigerator and WIO Compoliti •• 1y pncOd CIII Joe. 
354-3019 

f)Al:l'i VLACI: I PIII\'I{~I/'l/' 111 11111 ,,,. 
Co,alvlll~ 's N~w~1f and Fln~st I\"..rtm~nts 

~~,.-: 

PENNINGRO," APTS. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
lOW'" cm 

One bedroom, fUrnished if deslr.d, 
washed dryer In building , clean 
Ind well cared for . $265 

422 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS lour bed.oom. 
apptiancllS. WIO hook·ups. 
Avlilabll June or att.r. 903 North 
Dodge S800 Nila Hlug Rellty. 
~52 

FIVE bedroom, Offsl1"t parking. 
yard, passlbtl garden, no pets, 
$6951 month. Augu.1 Afte, 7 ;3Opm, 
354·2221. 

CLASSYI BEAUTIFUL 
Large tour bedroom. ne., 
downtown Basement. parking , 
dining room, laundry. A~.lIabie 
Ju"", August. 335"'774 

NEED II .. rosponliblt lemalt. 10 
..... r. house close to campus 
Clean. qui.-, pltklng , rntCrowave . 
dl"'w."'''. WIO. lr .. Cible. 
utilitHtS paid. 351...08Q8 

LARGE house. tasv walking 
distlnc., flv. bedrooms. two 
kitchens. 2 baths, Avallablt 
August I Ad No 4 35H1031. 

TWO- three bedrooms. fireplace. 
WfD. dlshwlSher, new carpet. ptl' 
OK, $SOOIe1ecUiclty. August 151, 
351-56301, 883·2324. 

Sil bedroom al 820 Bowery $9901 
monlh plus utilities. Two kitchens, 
two bOlh •• no .. CO'poL no "" 
Sepe:~t. '«'ciency aveil.ble 'or 
5225 plus prorated ulillUes, Call 
John 351-3UI or 338-1467 

ONE BEDAOOII COTTAGE. 
Fireplace Garage Su,". 
Muscatine A~enu. $3001 month 
piuS utillhes.. 338·3071 
AVAILABLE AUGUST I. 

HOUSE- FOUR BEOAOOII. No 
poll. 337-/182. 

WAHT responsible persons July 
Three large bedrooms. two baths, 
clOst, cle.n No water beds. no 
poll. $600. 35H)690. 

IMMEOIATE occupancy. two 
bIjI,oom hou ... WID, 9 blocks 
Irom Old Cop.lol S350I monlh piuS 
Ulilitlo •. Evening •. 3501-0821. 

THREE plus bedrooms, garage, 
walkmg dIStance to UI AvaIlable 
Augull I. '550 N.II Hlug Re.lty. 
3:1H<152 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
I . 2, 3 II!DAOOM homo. 10'11. 
down, financing availabtl CaU 
~ 12 10. oppoinlmenllo _ 
me.. homos 

LOFT condo for 0010 by ownor. 
Very ,oom,. W .. , _ . 35oI-5nt 
May consider rtotl' 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Slart al 124.8DOO 
·'0%00wn 
• No poinll or I ... 
• Monlhly payrrenl. leu 

than rent 
• 3 \6"" Inler8l1 

Model. open 
M·F 11 ·6, Sat. 9·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or visit our "'odels 01 

' .. II., A ••. Pial'. Co,. I.II I. 

II!NTGN IIAMOA CONDO 
BY OWNER 

Wo1~ kepI two bedroom. AlC . III 
Ippha"ClS, top floor Near VA Ind 
U 011 Hospllll •• clmpu • . Asking 
534.500. ANor 5pm and ...... nd •• 
351·1354 . 

FOR sal. by owner. Largl two 
bedroom condo with balcony, 
wllk·ln closet retrigerator, oven, 
dishwasher, dllpolll Ind central 
IIr. HIS been both owner occupied 
and rented, Excellent rent his tor;. 
Known as BroadwlY 
Condominiums. Slie lerms 
negotiable with hst pflCl of 
$33.500, OWner is .nKlous Call 
515-282-M03. Ask for Jim or 
Susan 

SUNNV, spacious co-op effiCiency 
wlth oak floorsl woodwork In 
historic Summit St buikhng. 
ClUing 'In. bUIIt·jn .htlv.S, 
rosewood kitchen counters. 
In-house Ilundryl l.or.g • . $18.500 . 
F,.ntz·Hln ... gency. 338·9118. 

CLASSIFIED ADS MAY BE 
PLACED IN ROOIlII1 
COIIIIUNICATIGIiB CENTER 
~IC'O" from thll.lnlw .... tty 
Lib .... ') . .. ~pm. 1I_.y
FrkIa,. 33H114. 

. ci( 

Sparkling clean IUlUry 2 BR 
apartments 

One bedroom, two blocks from 
Holtday Inn Heatl water paid, can 
be furnished $3351$345 

H ... WKEYE P ... RK 
fall Move· ln Specials Two bed.oom unltlhr .. blocks 

AFFORDABLE .'ud.n, housing. 
large house, Clean , close In on 
bush"" porch, parking Ind 
micfowave Call collect, 
513-429-1104 MOBILE HOME 
HOUSE FOR SALE FOR SALE 

Call today for det .. ils Irom HolidlY Inn . Hou""our POTENTIAL fi •• bed.oom. "oil 
people comfortably. $565, 

L.cellent IOCdtlons ne.t to (Ily Pdrk .· rnaiollined hou .. Wilh al10ched 
Walk 10 shopping. post offICe. bank. city pool and 351-<310 ga"ge. $68.900. 819 Ki",_ 

A~ttrlU' Washer' Dryer , 
schools - On Busline . WESTWOOOWEST SIDE APTS. dlShwlsher. disposal. A/C. rang •• 

Modern Kllchens wllh dishwasher . 845-10150AKCREST rolrlge •• ,or Khchen. living '00"" 
Models ctvalldble for your vlewlIlg Efficiency. and 1 bedroom dining room main ~veI. Three 

apartment! starting f,om $260 bedrooml plus one full bath up. 
Office located at: 1526 5th 51. ..... iI.blt summo. and 0".11. Two rooms plus 3/4 balh lowor 

Acron f,om City ... lIind Police Stolion. Con .. niOnl. qU18I. on bu.hno I_I. Pa.klng I. "If. buslin. 
J,38.7058. Available June 1 COUICI 

Hours : ':]0.5. M·f; 10.3. S.t.; 12·3, SundiY 3111-391-8296 
LARGE Ont bedroom. a~allabtl 

l.li;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii3~5iii4iii·~O~2iii8iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ le •• IY Augu.t. HIW, d •• pery and WELL kopl Iwo bedroom 51.rlor 
appliances. The gf88test of home, large yard Wllh garden. full 
1nr.1I11Of't5 337.7128 basement, east side, near bus. 

THAEE bedroom, close In, 
.x~llen' condition. Falillasing, 
WIO. olf·slreel parking. HIW paid. 
Ad NO. 3 35 HI037 

SPACIOUS. qulellu.ury 
apartments you can afford One or 
Iwo bedroom. l.undry, pool. 
clubhou .. 3501-30'12 

SMALL efficiency, Utilities paid, 1 ______________ 1 Assumlbl. lo.n: $3000 down, 
:129::::;5::.. ::;a.::a:::ila::b:;lo:,;:no:;,,::; . .:33:::.:,;7"J:::.:,:703::::.. __ .1 TWO bedroom, Coralville, 5290 7 112% ARM, $39,900. 338·5'104 

1 .... EOIAn ' $225 Large two includes water, laundry, parking, CAUFORNIA DESIGN 
bedroom mobile home FurniShed no P'lS 351·2415 Newer 31evII westSide townhouse 
5-6pm, J38..6224. with garage Low assessment 

UNDER NEW MANAGEIIENT AUGUST I ..... um.bl. mortgage Uppa. SO' .. 
~fWTOH PO'NT! APTS. One block west 0' Iowa River A must S81. 35«>968. 

REDUCED RENT Power Restaurant One and ''WO 

STUOENT. porlecl hom. 12.50. 
1971 two bedroom, BIIt offer 
3J8.3.4S8 

GUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PAICES ANYWHERE 

Largest setectlon in low. 
25> nlw 14' , 1Ir , 28' wldes 

Skyhne- North American 
liberty- Marshfield 

26 used. 10'.12'.14'.'8' "Ideo 
Why PlY mor,1 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN. B ... NK FINANCING 
Free delivery. Ht up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So. Hazellon IA 50&41 

TOll F .... HI00-632·5965 
Open 8·9pm dilly. l().6pm Sun 

Coli or drl •• • SAVE ISS ALWAYS' 

REIIODELED , 2.50. lWO bed.oom. 
low lot rent' Near campus. $4.500. 
337-15011 

PRICE .educed Roomy 14.70 

SOUTH LUCAS mob,l. ho,.".ln North L.beny 
S6000 648-30118 (Locol coll.1 

... CROSS FROM ARENA bedrooms HIW paid. no pelS. C.1i 
TUDENTS Th." bedroom. on8 balh. 35HI137 IN" 5PM 

NEED AN APARTMENT spacious unilJ· Cenlrl' lir, FALL AENTALS near downtown, 
fOR FALL 1 dishwasher, laundry in bUilding. laroe thrH bedrooms, HM, basic 

Single Family 01 Rental 12>115 "OIlETTE 01 80n AI ... pool . 
• Good Condition . 2 Ba1hI bu,lIno. two dOck •. shed. corport, 

We havl three convenient loca· POSSible roommate matching . cable paid. Ale, laundry. parking , 
lions close to campus lelSlng now for summer and fall. dishwasher, bus stops a' door. 

• 2 KIIch&n. · 4 Bedroom. upgrlded $5900. 35&-7188, days. 

Newer efficiencies. 2 and 3 Contact linCOln Management. 338 ..... n4. 
338-3701 . 

bedrooms :::::..:.:.::.:.----------1 NOW RENTtNG fo, summe, and 

• Screened Porches , -6'3-5629, nlghl. 
• FlIMlr ... &. perennials 

• Cosh $<18.000. IIUST lOll: Oldt. mobile homo. 

Can MOD POD, INC. ONE bed.oom. close In. HIW p.ld. 1.11. bolu\ifullWo bed.oom 
351.0102 '2601 monlh. Gar.ge. "'uguS! I apartmenlS. HIW .nd ba.lc coble 

1."'-4056 or 6014.2121 Ippllanc .. inchlded. on oosllno. 
L. ................................ ~I ~'~15OO~=35~I.~P~85~ ______ ___ 

,
:::::::::::1,;33;;7"';;32;2;. ;;33;;7;.4;79;;;5';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-1 plld ... hop and .klp 10 hoopllal. 

and law school laundry, NC, 
parking. Sus stops in front of door 
335 .. 174. 

GOVERNIIENT "OIl!S lrom SI (U STUDENT COUPLE'S porlocl 
repair) . Delinquent tax property. home 12lC6O. Quiet. nNr campus 
Repo ..... ions CI1I605-687-6000. and pl.,glOund. $3500. 337-3888. 

535 Emer.1d SI. 
iowa City , 3374323 

Onice Hou,. : 
9 am-8 pm M·F 

9,4 sal. 1, .. Sun. 

2'0 61h SI .. Coralville 
351-1777 

Office flours: 
9-nooo. 1·5 pm M·F 

9·ooon Sal. 

600-714 W.l1gal8 
Iowa Cny . 351·2905 

0"108 Hours : 
9am·8 pm M·F 

94 Sal .. 11-4 Sun. 
ANtr HO\J,,: 33701338 Ah. Hours: 335·1182 Aher Hou,,: 337"'336 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet SpaCB 

• Swimming Pool • Bus Roule 
• Cenlral Air & Heat • ON·Slreel Parking 

• Carpeted • Convenient Loca1ion 

• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

SUBLET I,fg. one bedroom , close 
In, downtown loc.tion, Clfln, 
Ilrgt, m,ny dOHtS. H/W paid, 
Ilundry facihtles 331-7128, 

1tOO1., cent,al air, large yard, 
Ilundry, bUI, on. Ind two 
bedrooms. $3101 $360. inelud .. 
water, 351·2415 

EF'ICIENCV , AVlnablt now. 
partially furn ished, H/W paid, close 
10 U 01 I HOl4lllall. 35' .. 439 "1.' 
5 lOpm. 

EFflCIENCY ••• llllbl. 
Imm.dla1tly Ihrough Jul, 31 

HICE one bedroom, near 
University Hospltall Law BUilding. 
AIIO. 1100 bed.oom, 1285. 
87!f.2435. 879·2512. 

FURNISHED. tle.n one bedroom. 
Bu.Un • . HIW pal~ , laundry. 
Co .. lvlile S300 337·9376 

TWO and Ihree bedrooms, HIW 
paid. laundry I.cllill., "50· $5SO 
per month. Ad No. 5. Keystone 
Property M.nageJMflI 335-6288 . 

TWO bedfoom, close 10 w.st 
campus, spacious. central air. 
dishwasher. Ad No 7, Keyllone 
Property Management. 338·8288. 

NII!AR Hospitals, 47 Valley Avenue. 

DUPLEX 
BEAUTIFUL '''0 bed.oom . ... ' 
.I<It. WIO ••• lllblt. August , . 
Reasonable I 338-4774 

EFFICIENCY. on. bedroom. 
S245- 5295, Vard . mlcrowavI, 
offstr"1 parking, no pets, Attet' 
7:30pm. 3501-2221 . 

FIRST floor. 614 South Clinton, 
Ihr" bedroom plus screened 
porch, open August. S5811 month 
plus elactncity. HJW furniShed. No 
pell. Clit John. 351-314' or 
335·1467. 

FOUR bedroom 'flP"X, Ideal for 
students, S1251 each. includes 
Utlllt .. S. near Towner,st. 644-2576. 

weST SIDE LOCI. nON 
~ bedroom, garage, dick, WID 
hookups. dishwasher. fireplace, 
lwo bathrooms. 1290 OokIn Place. 

337-5156.338"561 

TWO II'\d four bedroom dupl.x . no 
pols Cln 331-7192. 

TWO BEDAOOIr1. WID In unil. AIC. 
IIrlplac., single car gar'9I. d.:k. 
Nice Coralville reaidentlal arll, 
1-627-4178. 

Extlnslon GH9612 forcurrent repo 24.10 8onne~lIle, central air, three 
list bedroom, 2 tuU beths with 
LARGE. three plus bedroom ranch showerl, Coleman 1urn.c_. 
on quiet ItrMt near Shimek IppUances SIIY. Iwnlng •• nd 
SChool 337·9818 slorlg' "'ed. 351-81108. 

C--O-N-D-O-M-IN-I-U-M--- IN Bonll ........ ,lon.1 '2.50 
American. Perlect for student! 
coupl' Mlny Ixlrll. 354-0348, 

FOR RENT 351-8969 

LAROE two bedroom condo with 
balcony, walk .ln clostl, 
refrigerator, oven, dlshwash.r, 
("spOst' and c.ntral .If. located 
on Broadway In southern 
low' City, A~lllabl. In August 'Nitti 
terms negotiable Lilldiord's goal 
is 10 have unit occupied tor 
.)(tttt'lded period 0' time. Will make 
super deal tor long term tenants
grid Itudents- pro11sslonal 
'Iudents. Call 51s..282-M03. Ask 
for Jim or Susan, 

TWO bedroom condo, wasl side. 
clntralah , WIO hook·up. deck, 
nawer construction, quiet area. 
$425. ~d No. 105. Keyalone 
Propon, Mlnleoment. 338-6288. 

EXCELLENT soulh .1<It two 
bedroom condos. Busline, 
oil·",." p •• klng. AIC. WIO. 
Summer and FaUlessing. Ad No, 7, 
35H1037. 

1111 VICTOIIIAN 14.70. 3 
bedroom. 2 bOlh. No. 72 GOlI View 
Mobile Home Plrk, North liberty. 
15900. 35'·2412. 

ART STUDIO 
ART and bUsl ....... Sludlos 
available at Thl Vine BuUdlng. C.II 
351-9903 or IN.r 51'''' c.1I 
337-9017. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
N.w economy mini.-oHioes 
S7~S 178 por monlh 
Inctudes III uUhttlS 

310 Eist Bu.llnglon. 351-11370 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

ONLY. 11 S2251 monlh plus 
,Itctrielty. Downtown location. al l 
,ppllinces. AlC. no POll Mod Pod, 
Inc 351-11102 

Two bed,oom unlurnl.hed. HIW 13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
YOO IIUERVE 
_ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Specious 2 bedroom 
~ ... ht1lootu," 
2 both,oom •• booulKul 
ooIt khchonl with .11 
IPPI*'- Including 

dlshw_1rtd 
mlcrownw, 

Qn.Ifte man_pert. 

provtdtd, on. year lees., avallabll 
now No poll $365 Jul, ,ent. S200, 
351.1388 

FURNISHE.D, largl, tlnn 
Inicllncy Buolln • • HIW paid. 
I.undry. Coralvili. $250 331·9318 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

-Two BedroOf1'l 
·HlW pold 
. A/C 
• Fully CofJ)l'1d 
• On Combu .. clly bus 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To Hgure coat multiply the number of words (Including address al\(~J Ot 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gil/en below. Cost ~uals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is '0 words. "'0 
refund .. Deadline " 11 am previoul wCMtt\ng day. 

I 

I 

r 

2 Un"1 AvaMibie 
Immedlltelr 

• L.undry FoeIlIU .. 
• 0tf0I ..... Perking 

1 • 3 days .............. 5O~ord ($5.00 min.) 6 - '0 days ............ n¢l'HoIQ t\l .2Q mIn.) 

361-7442, 351~200 

OVllllOOllINO Flnkblno Gall 
OOu .... ,,"0 bed,oom. 
unlurnlahOd $3110. HIW plld. No 
",11 33500517. 

• No Pols 
• S4OOirnonth 

PIt_ COli 338-43IiII or 
338-4306 GoIlview Ap\I. 
374. 3B2, 380 WeoIlII.' 

('h blk. oIIloIIoIrolO) 

4 · Sdays .............. 56¢1word($S.60mln.) 30days .............. ' .49Jword\"4.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blBnk with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office : 

The De\ll IO'IIen 
111 Commu~n. Cem., 
come, of eon.ve .. t41ect\.on 

Iowa City 62242 335-5784 

- ..... - - , .-!._ • ...., .,-. 

I 



INSIDE SPORTS " 

Georgetown Hoyas Coach John 'ThorTllIOO 
speaks out 01'1 cas' "Face the Nation· 01'1 the 
number of blacks in ~ oocupation8. 
8M PlOt II 
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Cashshows 
Wimbledon 
fresh style 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- Pat Cash,always the indivi
dual, forever the maverick, 
left a unique mark on Wimble
don Sunday. 

For all the history which has 
been written in the 101 years 
of the world's most respected 
and tradition-bound tennis 
arena, Cash introduced a fresh 
touch that long will be remem-
bered. . 

After creating one surprise by 
upsetting Ivan Lendl 7-6 (7-5), 
6-2, 7-5 in the men's final , the 
22-year-old Australian defied 
tradition by paying a quick 
visit to family and friends. 

While the Duke and Duchess 
of Kent were on Center Court 
after making their presenta
tions, Cash dashed across the 
court, ran into the stands and 
climbed the shoulders of a fan 
to reach the guests' box. 

"I just wanted to share this 
victory with the people who 
have helped me and mean the 
most to me," Cash said. "Obvi
ously that is my mum and dad 
and my family, my coach Ian 
(Barclay), my trainer and my 
girlfriend of course and my 
little fella. 

"TO BE HONEST, holding 
the cup up to photographers 
wasn't what r wanted to do 

then. I just wanted to get off 
the court and see the people 
t hat meant the most to me." 

Cash's performance on the 
court was a remarkable one in 
many senses. Back trouble 
caused him to sit out nearly a 
year in 1985-86, and when he 
arrived at Wimbledon last 
year he was ranked No. 413 in 
the world. With his victory 
Sunday, he Is assured of mov
ing back into the top 10 for the 
first time since June 24, 1985. 

A month ago, while playing at 
the Queen's Club in London, 
his back started acting up 
again and his physiotherapist 
flew from Australia to assist 
him. 
. "The injuries I had weren't 
that bad because I quite 
enjoyed the break away from 
tennis," Cash said. "I was get
ting very tired traveling. It was 
great that I had a chance to 
rest and see my friends. 

"1 always knew I'd comPo back, 
but I didn't know how long. I 
was never in any doubt that I 
was going to come back." 

CASH DROPPED only one 
set during his seven matches 
at Wimbledon, to Dutchman 
Michiel Schapers in the third 
round , thus joining John 

See Wimbledon, Page 9 
Pat Cash kisses the winner's trophy Sunday after 
he defeated Ivan Lendl 7-6 (7·5), 6-2, 7-5, for the 

Un.18d "'-~ 
men', ch,mplonshlp. Cllh waf rank.cl 413th In the 
world last year during Wimbledon, 

f 
Smile :sra 
will pass : :~p 
on Iowa :new 

I, 

football ,pro 
back Keaton 

Gauchos~ down Michigan for AAU title 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

The Metropolitan Gauchos, 
spurred by a tip-in with four 
seconds left by Jonathan Duck, 
defeated Michigan 91-89 to win 
the Amateur Athletic Union 
National 19 and Under Basket
ball Championship at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Saturday's title victory culmi
nated week-long activities as 
the Gauchos streaked through 
the tournament without a loss 
in seven games. 

The Gauchos, which became 
the eighth team from New 
York in the tournament's 

Central BIleS Jam 
Tonight 

'I BdDeken Pill .. 

~ ....... :;' ••• T_T ... T ... T. 
" There's a new 
bird in fown!" 

327 E. PI/Iarket St., Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Souther:- Fried Chicken 
Hickory SmOked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
~ Call 
~ .351-8511 
i:.:.r ... 1:.T..1 Coupon r..T.T. 
ar~C~cken and -r 
~I Rib Combo :. 
~I Dinner I' 
~I $599 I: 
~I OIly I. 
~I , 1"41 Offer good thru 7-1~7. I 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
,.~ 351-6511 I 

I1~Yf.. ..• , .......... 
]. 

AAU 
Basketball 
15-year history to win the AAU 
crown, advanced to the cham
pionship game Friday, defeat
ing Iowa's top team, the 
Estherville Northstars, 101-83. 
The Northstars later won the 
third-place game by topping 
.Inland Empire 103-96. 

THE GAUCHOS' Arnold Ber
nard, a 5-foot-5 guard, was 

2 1 BAR 
for DRINKS 

7-ClOSE 

_,U I The Beer 
You Can Drink 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st·time 

students 

.ut .... .. 
VIM .... . 
3:JI.70S3 

named the tournament's Most 
Valuable Player. He scored 23 
points in the championship 
game. However, he almost was 
the goat in the title game. 

Bernard, who will attend San 
Jacinto Junior College in 
Texas during the fall , missed a 
layup with just a few seconds 
left in the game. 

But Duck tipped the ball in to 
finish with 17 points and take 
away defending champion 
Michigan's title. 

Michigan, which fielded 10 
players who will play for Divi
sion I schools, including Iowa 
recruit Curtis Cuthpert, was 

121 E. College St. 

led by Mark Macon's 28 points. 
Macon will attend Temple. 

Nevada-Las Vegas-bound 
Anderson Hunt finished with 
19. Cuthpert added eight 
points for his Mic higan club. 

THE NORTIISTARS, grab
bing the best finish for an 
Iowa team in the tournament's 
history, were never challenged 
after racking up a 62-46 half
time lead over Inland Empire. 

Wade Lookingbill, a senior
to-be at Fort Dodge High 
School, poured in 25 pOints. 
Six other Northstars scored in 
double figure s, including 
guards Troy Skinner and 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30 .. CLOSE 

50 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Dome.tic 

Monday & ,Tuesday 
SPECIAL 

Medium 

2-Item Pizza $ 7 50 
With Utre 
Of Pop 

OnIon, It o..n I'Ippm me 

MUll potItnt 1'OUpO" 
0IJ.r,>od dwu 7-7-87. 

,~U~ Round Thble Pizza 
805 lit Ave" I.e. 351'()320 

Small 2-Item 

Pizza With $ 5 50 
Medium Pop 

Onion It G.un PI!ppenI F_ 

....... _-
0II'et ,>od dwu 7·7087. 

n I'~ RoundThblePizza 
805 til Aw., I.C. 351'()320 

. t 

Brian Pearson With 17 and 15 
points, respectively. 

Skinner and Lookingbill wer 
named to the all-loumam nt 
team as were the Gauch ' 
Bernard, Duck and Bill Sin· 
gleton. Michigan' Macon and 
Hunt were named from lh 
runner-up's team. 

Also named to the all ·tourne 
team were Elliot Perry or 
Southeastern, Treg Le of 
Lake Erie, John Karaffa of 
Indiana, Todd Lentenb ch of 
Pacific Northwest, Herbert 
J one of Georgia, D rrlck 
McQueen of South Carolina , 
and Duke Wallen born nd Ron 
Deaton of Inland Emplr . 

eEr FIT-STAY FIT 
With our 
SUp r 

Summ r 
Special! 

Beginning May 1Srtll 

30 Day or 
More Full 

Membersh p 

Only $1 a Oay 
(offer expires 9/7 /811 

TenniS 
Raquet Ball 
AerObics 

_,OWA 
- CITY 

TENNIS 
.. FITNESS 
CLUB 

1'80 & North Dodge Str t . lOw 
351 -5683 




